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Our business the past year has been such that we feel very thankful to our customers and the Donley county peo
ple in general. W e have given you a “Man’s Store,” something that you have not heretofore had, and the public has 
been very appreciative. For your patronage we feel grateful, and at this happy holiday season we wish to thank you 
one and all and beg to express the hope that you will have a

M e rry  C h ristm as a n d  a H appy, P ro sp ero u s N e w  Y e a r

amount they may find necessary. 
These petitions are being circulated 
by the farmers themselves, which 
is ample evidence that the country 
population of our-county see the 
necessity for some such action and 
are willing to pay the additional

well as a great saving of time; and 
believing that good roads would 
greatly enhance the present Values 
of our lauds and promote more 
active development of our farm
ing interests, hereby petition your 
honorable body to make a careful 
investigation of the necessary costs 
and immediately thereafter call an 
election for the purpose of issuing 
bonds for a sum that will be ade
quate for the purpose.

“ Your petitioners believe that 
when our roads are once put in 
good shape, the expense of keep
ing them in repair thereafter will 
-be-very light, and the money that 
is now being used for temporary 
repairs, together with an additional 
tax levy that will not be'burden

some, will create a sinking fund 
ilutft will pay off the bonds at ma
turity. We are further of the 

.opinion that it is nothing more 
than just and right that people 
who come here in the future to en
joy the numerous benefits to be 
derived from good roads should help 
defray the expense, and to our 
minds a bond issue is the only 
reasonable solution.

“ The assessed valuation of Don
ley County for "iyoS is $4 ,775,74 2.-  
00. Otir Road and Bridge tax is 
■ 11 cents on the $100.00 valuation, 
amounting to $ 5 ,2 5 3 .3 1 .  This/is 
already ample to pay interest1 and 
create a sinking fund sufficigtit, to 
pay off a bond issue that would tie 
ample.”  „

Seventy-five or .a Inquired 
thousand dollars spent oji - perma
nent Toad work in Donley county 
would lie worth more to us than 
any railroad we could buy. It 
would lie worth more to us than 
another mammoth college. It 
would lie worth more to us—town 
and county— than anything else 
costing twice the amount of money 
W t hope to see something tangible 
result from tjicse petitions.

gunpowder tea in 5 pound lots at pound lots, this gentleman raised 
55 cents per pound while the dealer the price 33 1-3 per cent and got

40 cents. So we might go on and 
quote you the prices named and

would be glad to sell the best grade 
in such a lot at 40 to 50 cents per 
pound. 20 pound lots of roasted j secured on many other articles but 
Mocha and Java coffee were sold at we think the list given is sufficient. 
2 j lA  cents per pound and.the local To those who did not “ invest 
dealer will sell you the liest quality in these bargains”  .we have to say 
of the same kind onê  pound lots at that we honor your good judg- 
25 cents and will make you 2 2 ^  ment, and.to those who Were tempt- 
eents per pound price if you want ed and fell we .want to say that we 
ten pounds at once. The rice are glad that you got skinned. It 
which he had to sell was 'XDine- was nothing more than you de- 
what cracked 
handled so much 
-to f

M ovem ent Now on Foot in this County 

to  Issue Bonds fo r P erm an ent 
Road Construction.

Editor of R andall C ounty N ew s In' 

vestig atea  and E xp o ses M ethods 
of T ia v e llo g  d ra fte rs .

A movement has lieen launched 
recently looking to the issuance of 
bonds by Donley county for the 
purpose of constructing a large 
amount of permanent roads 
throughout the county. So rapid
ly has the sentiment spread that 
with very little agitation the 
movement is already well on foot 
and petitions anrtven now ill tif- 
culation all over the county for 
signatures, asking the county com
missioners court to estimate the 
expense and call an eleetjon for the 
issuance * of lionds to whatever

The petition reads as follows: 

“ We, the undersigned property- 
owners and tax payers of Donley 
County, realizing the utterly de
plorable condition of the principal 
highways of this county, and firm
ly realising that if the same were 
graded^ graveled and bridged 
where necessary, under the ittiper- 
vision of a competent road engi
neer, it would he of inestimable 
value to the farmer in that it 
would allow him to market his 
crop at a much less expense, as

on account of being serve. .When the man comes to
and lie got 6 1-2 .delivtr these goods take them and

■ w  cents per pound while pay for them and if they are not
your dealer will sell the full head satisfactory don’t say a word to
rice at 16 pounds for a dollar. His anybody. Just consider that you
"W h a t not,”  “ Dr. Cook,”  or some are getting what is coming to you.
other kind of baking powder . “  ~
brought him 25 cents per pound ™  Llutfat. -
while the grocerynian will sell A  calvaeade came through town
^ou better at a cent, per ounce. He Sunday which attracted great at-
sold hams for 19c if you took two tention. It was Che farni outfit of
at once and the grocerynian will M. Weisenfels, the German farmer
sell you one at 15c to 17c per "'ho has leased the Chamberlain
pound. Breakfast bacon of an un- f ° nr sections south of town. A11
known biand brought 24c per enormous traction engine was in
pound and the highest price quoted Hle lead, pulling a dozen or more
by local men was 2 2 c *  vehicles and farm, implements in

The salesman would not sell you regular train-of-cars fashion. The
sugar fon “ I can't save you any “ train" consisted of a threshing
money on that.”  (Everybody outfit, gang plows, wagons, imple-
knous what sugar is worth and he ments, vehicles of all kinds. One
wasn’ t going to lose any money wagon was a double-deck affair
while business was good.). Canned and contained a large number of
California fruits sell on the local Chickens and some hogs. The
markets at $2.00 per dozen while »” l> was ,liade fashion from
this man sold his lowest at $2.40. »wa* Amarillo. Mr. UVisenfels is
When it c.tme to anything in the now at home on.lii’s new place and
spice line he revelled in the ” ex- ready (or farming operations on an
cevdingly low prices which I am j entensivc’scale. »
offering you.”  He got eighty, «  „ 1 j  1 1* 3 , ,  , O verstocked on Je w e lr y .
cents per pound for nutmeg while,
the dealer will supply you forever W e will from  this date to Jan 

at 40 cents: while the peppers. 1 ^ ,  go|d goJd fitkd wgtchw w  
C loves and spices of all kinds sell! jewelry at Slocking’* Jewelry de- 
locally at' 30 cent* per ]kiuiuI, in , partm -nt. 2t

which is made in two or three 
grades, which article the traveler 
who buys no products,-spends none 
of his money for anything that we. 
have to sell, whose home is under 
his hat, pays no taxes and is of no 
benefit to the community as a man, 
sold at the price of 33  1-3 cents per 
pound while the retail dealer here 
st 11s the best of that article at 50 
cents per pound.

On his canned corn, lie met the 
prices of the local dealers on the 
local dealer’s liest grade in dozen 
can lots, towit: $ 1 . 1 0  per dozen. 
Oil not another single thing did 
this '“ cheap”  ' salesman meet the 
local man's price. The traveler 
wild 3 -pound cans of tomatoes 
(don't know what quality, in fact 
the brands of all his goods are en 
tirc-ly unknown to any person in 
t hisA.it y *0 far as we have heard) 
at the exceedingly low price of 
$1,314 . per d. *zen while the local 
man wants ju*t $ 1 .2 3  per dozen for 
the very best brands; He sold

II . W. T a y i ,o r , President. R ic h a r d  \Va l $ it, Vice-President 
. W. H. PATRICK, Cashier.

For you to possefa a hank accouht. You can open 
an acronnt here with One J lo lla r—you can add to it 
as often as you wish in anv amount you desire.

We are anxious to do bur part and would urge 
you to avail yourself o f .-the advantages and (acUitics 
we plsce at the disposal of patrons.

Your business welcome.

The First National
* CLAREN D O N, T E X A S
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Bern. Are Experts In “ Enow antf IM  
Work,” Some In "Rook W ork."

Some o f the Alpine guides are ex
pert* In climbing. There are  a num
ber who are noted for their akiir~to 
wbat the Alplniat call* "snow  and Ice 
work.** That means going up .g. peak 
which has so many snow  fields and 
glaciers that Its sides an d  summits 
may be nearly covered with them 
The glhcier guide can tell yon all 
about "cornices” —snow m asses which

BUYING

ang the valley beneath like 
t  a  bouse. Experience has 
whether a  cornice can tie 
ife ly  or whether It may 
If one ventures upon I t  lie  
expert with the Ice ax  car-

A CHRISTMAS
A Merry Christ m i* to «ll our 
friends and customers, end 

— many joyous returns of the 
season. ^

F. A, W HITE
T A I I X > H

HaW yotir (Miming dour by an tx p t 
riem-cd workman.

Have your paper hung by up-to-date 
paper hangers.

H. T Y R E E
Practical P a inter and  

Paper H anger
. ■' N '
—PH3NE 17*—

Evpcrist attention given to^staining, 
varnishing, interior finishing and dec- 
or itiug. Niftir hut experienced wm1 • 
men emnWived.

E. W allin gto n
A rc h ite c t  a n d  
S u p e r in te n d e n t

Plans, specifications and details 
prepared and executed for all 
classes of building. Correspon
dence solicited.

C la r e n d o n .  T e t 'a t

I Buy Hides
1 ant in the market tor anything in the 

-line o f H ides and F u r s . ' Will at all
times pav the highest mnrk#t„4)0.v*,....It,
you want a square deal coins In me 
Office on First street, ju st east of steel 
bridge. r~v — '

T^oger Woodward
O. P. Liesberg

D ray m an  
a n d  C o a l

R e fle c t fu lly  solicits a share 
of your it ravage, promising 
prompt attention and reason- 
able charges. Special prices 
on contract work or on hand
ling targe jobs, such os un- 
M l n j f  cars, etc. I* la one 
k f  Vi h ftcr. ay y-rincs.

Try C.L. Young
The Liveryman
At the Red Bam  for good 
rigs and gentle teams, and 
fo r all kinds of feed, always 
fresh. Phone No. 4.

Feed Delivered Anywhere in Town

D. L. McClellan
The Old Reliable Land Mar 

of Donley County.
Have heetj here longer, know th« 

country better, can find better bargain; 
and more o f them, than any other mar 
h r  the county. Do a general commis
sion, 'rental and collection business 
Office upstairs over drug store. *

$25.00 Reward.
,  . i ..

We will pay $*5 reward lor the sirest 
and conviction of anv party found guilt} 
of bn- •king' insulators, or in adv ■ iiantx-i 

. desfov ing the properly of this exchange. 
1 be_Texas stale law reads: " I f  anv |*-r 
•on shall break, cut, pull or tear down 
■ rispLvi e .w in any other manner injun 
au> li lephone wires, parts, insulatnr* 01 
•Uter BppurtvU»n> e to any telephone line 
• r  in any way wilfully obstruct or intri- 

J r r r  wit!i the transmission o f meswsg.- 
he shall be punished hv confinement ii 
the |a-nitentisry not less than two n > 
more than five tears, or bv fiive not lce 
than flop  nor more Mian fM u n ."

We have been subjected to much dam 
age in this respret in the past and w- 
puaitively will prosecute to tile fSHi ex'en ' 
of jthc law. if  an- find the guilty parties.

a y~
CLAILN j0> TELWMME IXCIUNGC. : 

T. I . rENCOICT. Nffi

— Christmas cauls anti buukle-- 
a t  Stm  king’s *,tor#. j_

W u k n  so m e g ir ls  la k e  tip  w ill
•  wor.lilt«8 boy it looks very nine!
lik e  « “ co u rt o f  la st r e s o r t .”

+ ■
- K o J  its  and cameras from $1

t s i i t

DUSTING MADE EASY.
A Now Brush For Cleaning ths Ra 

tor Fipoo.
IIrushes, a s  every good 

knows, ant an im port*ut part o f ths 
care and the household 

economies. There must a lw ays be a 
sufficient supply o f brushes op band, 
and tbeea must a lw ays be kept In good 
condition. ^

One o f the new est and beat Inven
tions In the brush Una la now on the 
m arket and la called a radiator brush. 
To the housewife who has triad to re
move the surplus accumulation o f dust 
from  between the pipe* o f a  steam 
radiator this brush will particularly 
appeal. The handle Is long, and the 
brush part ta iiarrow. allow ing easy 
access to the dirt covered parts.

A hew sink and window cleaner Is s  
useful thing to possess, it  Is made 
with a brush on one side and a  narrow 
strip  o f rubber on the other, which 
serves its n drier.

A giM-o article to have near the sink 
resembles a small dustpan, and a t  
lacked to It Is a brush which is In
valuable lu cleaning the .sink.

An UnportSd brush for the cleansing 
o f the sink Jias ju st arrived on tbs 
m arket and ow ing to Its usefulness 
and cheapness bids fa ir  to be the 
most |Kjpulur o f sink cleansers.

A new Idea Is being shown In the 
way o f a furniture brush, the bristle.- 
being graduated In size, the eruter 
ones being Ibe longest, which permits 
the user to remove the dust from the 
crevice# ami buttons o f  the fnrnltnre.

Feather dusters are as old ns dust 
cloths, hut ore still considered by 
some persons as the most essential of 
Ilrt exterm inators. New Ideas are 

being worked Into the m anufacture 
>f these dusters a l l ‘ the time. One of 
the many good points In th e ir favor Is 
the detachable handle.

Cuspidor brushes are a great boon 
to tboae whose lot It Is to keep them 
In order. The brush' part Is about 
three Inches- square and made o f the 
same bristly sta ff ks s  scrubbing 
brush. The handle Is long enough to 
reach the bottom o f the deepest cus
pidor.

The sanitary brush Is one o f the 
greatest o f household conveniences 
The handle la very long, being made of 
wire, and the bristle* entirely cover 
one end o f  the brush. No bathroom 
should be without one o f these 
brushes.

When one has In the kitchen a  small 
p iste  cleaner 1 ho,greasy pans and ket
tles are  a minor consideration. The 
article mentioned has a sm all h a lf c ir
cular piece o f rubber which la held 
In place by a wire or heavy tin ban 

£1)#, A fter this Is drawn- over the 
dishes a 'few times all the surplus 
grease la aepoved .

A COMPLEXION HINT.
Sim ple Toilet Preparation That Can 

Bs Made at Home.
The follow!ng_ face wash, now In a l

most universal use among Parisian  wo
men <and tbelr matchless complexions . 
attest Its efficacy), will restore clear- 
Ui*sa o f skin and delicacy o f tint to the 
plainest o f complexions if applied dal- ;
•r-

Obtain at your drug store rosewater, , 
two ounces: cologne spirits, one ounce: 
fppotooe (skin food*, four ounces. Pnt 
the eppotnne In a pint o f tiot w ater j 
(net bolllngi and when dissolved strain 
itid let cool. Then add the rosewater 
and cologne spirits.

It Is quite uu easy m atter to mix the 
Ingredients according to shove dlrec 
lions, and It can best tie done at home 
It cost* little and accom plishes such a 
decided Improvement on the skin that 
It should lie a requisite on every lady's 
dressing table I f  this wash Is nsed 
the plainest complexion will take an 
Immediate and decided change for the 
!letter, and the powder puff and rouge 
tar can be relegated to the c loset

E very  woman who ' would Ilk# to 
have a pretty complexion (afld unless 
feminine nature has changed mightily 
this m ay safety be said to Include all 
dAughters o f Evei cannot do better 
than g ive  this preparation a trial It 
la perfectly harmless, even to the most 
delicate skin.

ALPINE GUIDES.

peris In climbing, 
her who 
wbat 
work.” 
whlck
glaciers that Its 
may be nearly covered 
The gikeier guide can tell 
about "cornices” —snow m asses 
project from  the edge o f precipice* 
and overhang the vt 
the roof of a 
told him 
crossed aafely 
break off If one 
Is also an exper
tied in bis belt, cutting footholds .u 
the glittering w alls that may rise fif
ty or a hundred feet above your head. 
These Ice precipice* are frequently 
found at the heads o f glaciers, which, 
as the schoolboy knows, are merely 
rivers o f frozen w ater s low ly moving 
down the face o f a mountain on ac
count o f the force o f gravity  and the 
great pressure of the Ice masses 
which form their source on the upper 
part of the slope. Other guides make 
a speciality of "rock w ork.”  conduct
ing persons up peaks which may be 
only partly covered.w ith snow pnd tee. 
but having sides o f bare rock so steep 
that In places the cliffs m ay be almost 
straight up and down. H ere It would 
seem that one must be as spry and as 
sure footed s s  the cham ois—the rare 
goat that lives up am id the Alps. 
While the crevasse and other dangers 
of the snow and Ice fields m ay be ab
sent, the monntaln m ay be so  abrupt 
that the clim ber must ascend hun
dreds of feet pulling bitnaelf up with 
arm s aiding his legs, while often the 
guide hauls him to the top o f the 
most difficult slopes by m ain,strength. 
—S t  Nicholas.

A MANSFIELD FAILURE.

Of Interest to Women.
Mrs. Philip Snowden o f London, one 

of  the most celebrated o f-E n g lish  *Hf- 
fra gists, w ill be a  speaker a t the ns 
tlonnl convention o f woman suffer 
gists to l>e held In Buffalo Oct. 1.1 to 
2t. Mrs. Snowden's husband Is a mem 
Imt of parliam ent, and she will bring 
to her Am erican colleagues the true 
story o f  the suffragette movement in 
Oreat Britain.

HEALTH AND BEAUTY.

Practice deep breathing A person 
with fu lly  developed lung capacity 
purifies his blood several times per
inlunte.

A cup o f cold w ater before retiring 
and a cup o f hot w ater In the morn- 
lug before breakfast work like magic 
as a cure for iinilgestlon 

Almond meal ts preferred by some 
pom en to soap and act* as a .pleasing 
iltem ste to soap at any time This 
^uftens. cleanses und wbtleus th esklu  

The most «m*ily digested foot* 
which contain the great.*-' smuuut of 
nourishment amt are free  from  acids 
and starch#* are those ties! adapted to 
the .child's needs

Rnbtier gloves to w ear when Wash 
Ing clllsa  and .old k id  *d«vep when 
dusting are an ln#*tlfn-ib‘ <* ■’booB to 
housekeepers, for nothin e 
skin ns coarse soaps, mk'  i 

T o soften ami perfn n- 
water nil* t -gethe*, f- -•
•-•diot. nm* hs+f ouin-e of • 
one dram o f «H of lave 1 
drops of this ntlstur- wUi In
fer S boe 'fe t « f  water

When tbs Famous Actor Faintod of 
Hunger-In London.

Mansfield w as taken to the Savage 
club, where his cleverness w as attest
ed by the leading entertainers o f Lon
don. When Corney G rain  w as taken 
sick In tbs spring o f 1877, Mansfield 
was at once recommended as bis sub
stitute to the Germ an Reed entertain
ments. He w as to receive £8 a week. 
This w as a splendid sa lary  for any 
young man as salaries went then' or 
as they stand now on the Ig>nd<>n 
stage. To Mansfield It w as a positive 
windfall.

As s member of  this dlstinguH bei 
little coterie of entertainers Mansfield 
felt that his fortune w as made. Ills  
whole Interest, attention and hope now 
centered on April 90, the night o f hi* 
debut. He w as atudgued the sm all role 
o f the beadle In the comedietta “ Char
ity Begins at Home.”  which opened 
the evening. A fter that he wn* to 
change to evening Ureas and bold the 
stage alone for half an hour a fter the 
manner cstnblUhcd by Corney Grain. 
E very  shilling he could scrape together 
went for a rtanlrobe, linen, boots, cra
vat, a boutonniere and other Irre
proachable appurtenances.

Hi* frlend-t crowded Ft. George's 
hall for bis first appearance. It was 
observed as he uttered the few  lines 
o f the ttendle that he w as excessively 
nervous. When Inter* In the evening 
he sat down at the piano and struck-a 
prelim inary chord he fainted dead 
aw ay.

Mr. Becd relieved him o f his position 
at once. In discharging him he said. 
“ You are the most nervous man I have 
ever seen.”  It w as not* all nervous
ness. however. Mnnsfleld had not eat
en for three days. He had fainted 
from hunger.

It w as many a year before he again 
worked up to the munificence o f £8 a 
week, but this pathetic Incident was 
later made an asset as employed by 
him In an attractive little comedy of 
hi* own w riting.—Paul W ilstach In 
Scribner’s.

lodint and Light.
I f  It Is necessary to use Iodine for 

painting the skin In medical treatment 
It Is worth remembering that the paint
ing should tie done In the dark or in a 
red light such as Is used In photogra
ph/.

I f  this Is done and the painted por
tion o f the skin he covered without 
being exposed to white light It w ill not 
blister-nor stain the flesh even If the 
painting Is reiieated a good many 
times.—New York 8un. - —

• rain s the 
ml dust.
'*»* K-itU nx

Dear.
Deer will eat almost any kind of 

grain or grass, even preferring the 
rankest weeds to the choicest bxy 
They should a lw ays hrfve an almndant 
supply o f clear, running water. Alxmt 
the greatest hem  o f expense connected 
with raising deer Is the cost o f fenc
ing. The faw n s are Usually born In 
the spring or early  summer. Does, ns 
t  rule, have but one faw n at first, but 
subsequently tw in s are born and In 
rare cases trip lets.—Kartsas C ity Star 
-  -

British Arm y Intelligence.
An army order gave the foNnwing

as the occasions on which the union 
Jnvk Is to be flown:

(n) On ftnnt versartaf only, or r  - »pe- 
ctaliy lequlrrit for • •b i ’ tr's jwrpoafte. <b> 
On fiunel.iva mril itsivarr-JLfloa. irk Daily

—Punch

\c t L i’s* Fftthrr.*

i- s *

We Have Received
T his week many new things suitable for Xmas 
gifts. You .can do no better than to get some things 
out of our line of Ladies Collarsr Fancy Ruchiggs, 
Belts Purses. Furs, Silk Scarfs, Facinators, Laun
dry Bags, Pillow Tops, Neckties, Mufflers, Sus
penders, Backcombs ind dozens of other things 
that arc just as useful and that is .predated by
every one.

Hats
W c have a big shipment of Worth hats in. All 

,1, t style* and shapes includei in this shipment.

W o d ir  i.o.^e
That shipment of Wonder Hose is here, 

line of Hosiery is guaranteed to give absolute sat
isfaction in wear. Wc have all sizes. T ry a box 
of Wcnder Hose and lest their excellent wearing 
qualities.

SPECIALS for X=M 
In Groceries

Every thing is now r.*ady for the great Christ
mas r^ h . The time has rolled around and finds 
us well prepared to take care of the trade, 
ceived a car of the celebrated

Just rc-

W h ite  S w an  Flo u r

Wc give you an absolute guarantee on each and 
every sack. 1500 pouuds of nice fresh candy just 
in for the Christmas trade. W e request all Christ
mas Tree Committees to see us and get prices 
before buying. Wre are prepared to make you very 
low prices on pail lots in candy. All kinds of 
Fruits.'Nuts, Fresh Figs, Dates, Currants and Rais
ins. Large Shipment of Christmas oranges just in.

These are a few of the many good things 
have to show. Get the habit of coming to 
store. It will do us both good.

“A
A frw  
iictrn i

DO
M ERCANTILE COMP’Y

I



PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

J .  t> . S T O C K I N G .  M .  D .
P h y s i c i a n  a n d  

> « r g « o n ~

Special attentiou Riven to obstetric* 
•nd  diseases of women and children. 
Office phone 42, residence' plume No.

D R .  R .  t j .  H E A R N K
D e n t i s t

Office with Dr. Carroll.

•d ic e  Phone 45. , - - - Residence u
C L A R E N D O N , T E X A S .

D R . 1*. F .  ( i O l J I .D  
Dentist.

Clarendon, Texas.
Office, upstairs over Flem ing ft  Brom

le y *  drug store.
Res. Rhone 18H Office 24s

A .  L i. J O U R N K A Y

L a w y e r

C LA 4W N DO N , T E X A S

D R .  T .  K -  S T A N D I l ' K R

P h ysic ian  and Su rgeon .

Special attention given to diseases of 
women anil children and Electnr- 
Therapv. Office phone No; 55 2; resi
dence phone No. 55-3 rings.

W M . G R A Y  
Physician and Surgeon, _

Graduate S t. Lrmis College of Physi
cians and Surgeons; Resilience, phone 
70. '

Office over Flem ing &  Brom ley’s drug
s to re  _

T .  W . C A R R O L L  
Physician and Surgeon.

1 S u rg e ry  and D isease* o f W om en;
and C h ild ren ; J •

Graduate of the Medical Department 
• f  the State University.

Office in Nelson building. Residence 
phone No. 60 Local surgeon for F 
&  D. C . R y .

HINTS FOR FAR M E R S
------------  -*y !■

Fartiliaing Value of Straw .
lu  the great wheat belt* It la often 

the practice to bum straw . In other 
pectlons straw is largely wasted, says 
American Cultivator. Straw  has both 
a considerable feeding and a fertilis
ing value. In order to determine its 
fertilizing value experim ents h iv e  I wen 
mnde by the M aryland experiment sta
tion. Fresh wheat straw  w as I.road- 
hasted at n rate of two tons per acre 
In the early fall and plowed down the 
following spring, mid the following re
sults were obtained:

The untreated land produced thirty- ' 
four bushels of eoru per m-re and six 
teen bushels of wheat. The straw  land 
produced fifty-eight and nineteen lift sli
d e  respectively, und the sam e land ma
nured produced eighty-six Imstn-ls of 
corn atnl twenty-two bushels o f wheat. 
The results show that, white straw Is 
uot 11s valuable a fertilizer ns manure, 
It will produce a considerable increase 
In yield and should Ire used fresh where 
available rather than allowed to go to 
waste.

Protein fo r  Growing Hoes.
At mi Illinois farm ers’ Instltu 'e Pro- 

ff-vyrir W illiam Dietrich o f the Illinois 
experim ent station presented some 
practical lessons In growing pigs, say
ing: "F o r  the pig tv.o to six months 
old protein Is the most Important feed. 
Without protein It cannot build up the 
lean meat or grow to any size. Pro
tein Is found In sklimnifk, clover and 
a lfa lfa . Corn Is nine-tenths carbohy
drates. Oats have a l.ittle more pro
tein than iliies corn. B arley Is one of 
the best feeds 011 the farm . It contains 
more protein than docs rye. In clover 
mol n lfalfa there Is a large bulk for the 
required uutrleat^. and pigs cannot get 
enough fo r a- maximum growth. Even 
If yon h ave 'co rn  rind Clover It Is still 
necessary for the young p>r« ttt-hnve 
some protein f o i l  cow-pens, - soy 
beans or Canada pens. There is
nothing ls*t.ter grrivtri on the farm  to 
balance up the ration, end th :r tire on 
our farm s should Ive.-ome much more 
common than at present.

Porto Rico’s
Christmas

F e w  S io c k in g s

V s _________ £ _____

N C i im n c y s

_______ J

Christmas
Quatrains

Christm as for the Auierfeatis in Por
to Uieo Is pretty milch the same, so 
fiit as the observance of tin- day Ib 
concerned, as. Christinas at homo or
Unywilofe else.

The chief c iffereuio -ls In those cha^-
net eristics o f the senser* that »re d a * ....
to or ure influenced by the weather, 
whl' !) more nearly resembles that of 
Mm Fourth o f Ju ly  than a winter Holi
day.

There Is the sam e spirit of good
fe. ling, the sam e cheery greeting, the 
sam e happy experience for the little 
people hi the shape of g ills  frptii f-au-
ta Claus and t.'.iat snuie, u n u c-o r-It. - 
sincere iteferuiliiaibm 'oh the. port of 
their elders to fo.V ive t'a.ir encodes' 
which sotnetiiul-s they do.

A r i i o u g  the .  n a t i v e : ;  ( T i n s '  a «!.;y ts ' 
n 1 linr«‘!i- li if! hiv only, mi ! It I* very 
gene;.illy oM orvcd bv 1 1 itt'h a ; -mob 
but It Is not the occasion of fam ily re- j 
tiulou.s tuir the .day of g ifts, as with 
us.

The Porto Iti- -i fam ily gatherings 
occur nnd their ? tutu Claim: m akes liis 
nppearance mi tt'.li of .I;:;' u y  
“ i ’,1 stin ile It s Ih-ves.’’ or "the day 
the l;h:
Illg of

V .
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Office phone 45

A .  > 1. B E V I L L K
IN SU R A N C E .

Fire, Life and Accident Insurance 
Agent. Land and Collecting Agent, and 
Notary ’Public. Tram , .t attention given to 
all business. Establ isliert 1HS9.

STOCK BRANDS.

W E S L E Y  K N O R P P .

P <>., Plareodnn, 
Texas.

Ranch on Balt 
F o rk  in 
Donley and 
A rm atro u s
Count'.c*.

Additional Brand*—

0 X 0 ^
O  Hip -|,ht

‘ .Side

Snow
Is expected soon. Stocking sells 
window glass. 4‘ 3l

Telephone Notice.
On account of Christmas Holi

d a y s  the central office will be closed 
ott Christmas day from 10 a. 111. 
to 4 p. m.

C l a r k n o o n  T e l e p h o n e  C o .
T , L- Benedict, Mgr.

I f  Your Eyes Trouble You -
Call on C. N . Bushnell, the 

graduate optician, at Dr. Stock
ing’ s store, Clarendon, Texas 
Eyes tested free. glasses 
scientifically fitted when needed 
satisfaction guaranteed----------- l i -

Rags Wanted.
Good dean rags wanted at the 

electric light plant. Will pay 
3 ceuts per pound.
\( T . S .  K e m p .

— Repair your flower pits. Pit 
glass cheap at Stocking’s 4 it

— Wouldn’t "she”  like an East 
man kodak from Stocking’s store?

Lost or S trayed .
One white mare, 7 or 8 years 

old, about 1000 pounds, shod 
around. "One brown horse, about 
1000 pounds, shod all around. 
No brafids on either animal. Work 
stock in good condition. Will pay 
for information of their where 
about*. .

C. W . R y a n .
Clarendon, T e x a s .

Receiver Jefferies is engaged 
this week in paying a dividend of 
ten per cent to the creditors of the 
Citisem bank. He inform us that 
it  is likely that another dividend 
o f  a  like am o u n t will he declared 
in  th ir ty  d a y a , an d  a t i i ^  a n o th er, 
d iv id e n d  w ill be d e c la re d  aooo.

Poultry on the Farm.
When n o  apeak of profit in poultry 

on the farm  wo mean not «nljr profit 
th chicken*, but tlUewIve In tuTkoya 
amt ducks. The rearing nndanooch-sfui 
handling of eaeh Is a >truly. hut then* 
1b no reason w h y. there should not he 
f irm s  on \v hleh din ks are reared ex
clusively v.ltlt a profit, and the same 
tiling Is true o f turkeys. Just ns one 
farm er devotes his attention to pure 
broil cattle, another to hogs and an
other to horses. I f  tlu> poultry pens 
are small nnd the poultry Is continual
ly confined. It will pay to spade up n 
pnrt of the ground each day nnd In 
each pen and give the poultry an op
portunity to scratch. Resides the 
worms which will be found In the 
ground aud which alone are worth the 
spading, the exerelse obtained by the 
fow ls In scratching will be worth 
while. Poultry m ust have exercise, 
and the natural exercise Is that of 
scratching.—Farm ers Advocate.
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• uor Ills h!
d. of irp . tilt Ir stock-
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llli gr >irenrDKo n f  v1 m anger
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to the n atives amr I21 ilia ile
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No -me s. chants C-iphas his vengeful 
song, 1

And sc..tiered to tho winds are all th*
throng;

That r!. rnored fer Barabbas, only 
held

In memory by reason'of their wrong. 

Tho weak souled Pilate long has passed

< * v W
Great C ---ar, too, is now at one with

clay, .1
Their rri^hty Rom* forgotten tav* 

ne 'Uieme , . / .
To ket 1 the grumbling schoolboy from

h<j play.

But still the scent of frankincense and
rr -, - h

Steals down the centuries, and as it
were

But y. ter Ja y , so sweet and new it
seems.

Did Virgin Mary bear the Harbinger.
r '  1

Let fools with much pretense of w is
dom scout

The truth and wag their heada in owt-
j »»ii doubt'

C f C reit Jehovah'a all embracing
j s’Jitr . a

is a door they atand

HCMIMTT BiVINB 1 A Ml VO Ell B1HTB. 
Hosannal Glory .to the Son of Man!
O happy moments ere his work began 

Of lifting from the world ita weight
cf sin

And making etraigh* aalvation’a tender
plan!

No hint of Pontius P ilate's last dacraa, 
The lonely herror cf Gethsemane;

No prescience of thorny diadem 
Or shadow from the hill cf Calvary.

Rem arks on Pruning.
A wound made by rem oving a limb 

heals best If the out Is made dose to 
the trunk or branch. A stub two or 
three Inches long docs not heal and 
becomes a lodging place for spores of 
fungi anil bacteria, which cause decay 
and death of the trei?T The splitting 
down of large limbs may often he 
avoided when pruning by saw ing In 
froln the underside first, hut In every 
esse  aee that the wound Is left clean 
and Finooth. Wounds should also be 

.covered Immediately with a ' coat of 
paint, shellac or graftin g  w ax to keep 
out the moisture aud spores before 
mentioned. Nothing is better for this 
purpose than pure white lead nnd lln- : ideas, Rnd the observance o f Christ-

Humility divine! A manger birth— 
The humble stable bathed in holy 

light— s
.The Babe upon a truss of straw —the

mild
Eyed kine awaked to wonder at the

sight!

A las, still lingers issue of that kine, 
The thick of wit, who can detect no 

sign *
Of God in C h rist's dear birth nor un

derstand
The marvel of the holy bread and wine.

And sons of doubting Thom as still 
abide

With us on earth and (till the truth 
derida

Because they cannot grasp  his nail 
torn hands

And the blood gush from his
* '  pierced side.

shame of ehameal Tho w it* men 
•a w  on high

God’s  guiding star gleam in tho east- 
ern sky

And straightw ay joum ayod forth 
•cro ss  tho world,

With no’er a question of where or why.

T h y placo within tho hoavens over 
hold,

O blessed star, and like those men of 
old,

May w* havo faith and hopo to fo l
low on

And at our journey’s end tho Christ 
behold!

— K ansas City Independent.

TllE f ill LDJU.N I’RErAltK A i.UX TO UEP- 
HE8ENT A MANGER.

Feivl oil.—M aryland 
tion.

Experim ent Sta

Breeding Sweet Corn.
Considerable tabular data are givpn 

by the New Jersey  experiment station, 
showing the effect, as indicated liy tho free use o f tin bom s nnd other agon
composition, pt breeding sweet corn by 
the car to row method. Three plats 
were selected from the first year’s 
planting nnd analyses made o f a num
ber o f ears from each row. These 
e a m  were a llowed to ripen and were
- 1 __. . . j  __........ s e vplanted iff the season of 1D07. The re 
suit again indicated the tendency of 
certain Individual c a r j to transm it a 
high percentage of sugar and that this 
tendency prevails throughout the en
tire row grown from such an ear. The 
Crosby variety was found to be much 
sw eeter than the Sto w d l Evergreen.

Rice a Good Poultry Food. '
Feeding experim ents at the M assa

chusetts station. Included rice, a feed 
'w filrh  has very, little filler eoinpnrAt 
with wheat or oats. It resulted In a 
larger production of eggs, hut aviis not 
advised for feeding purposes on ac
count b f the cost. .However, It is often 
possible to buy slightly damaged rice 

cost of corn and

m as day Is yearly  taking on more o f 
an Am erican character.

One evideuch o f this Is the growing 
custom, so common tn the southern 1 
slates especla.Hji', o f evidencing one's j 
appreciation o f  the occasion by the •

J-p t ics-^evcu than the
it‘ M wheat! tincf'Yft''tflTOTf t .r-vx t r t s  a dertr- - Liivt); tort in d .u  ... * ^uujui.fn:ik» UtUlH

cles for the production o f noises.
The first Intimation one usually re

ceives that the day has arrived  Is the 
result o f an enthusiastic and determ in
ed attem pt about 3 a. m. on the pnrt 
of u native youngster to blow his 
lungs out tTfroTigli Hie Btiiall cud u f -r 
tin horn, nnd his enthusiasm  Is in d i
rect proportion to the size o f his horn.

Ilut hs the old adage has it, "the bet
ter the day the hotter the deed." and 
the tin horn Is only another expression 
o f the time honored seutlm ent "M erry 
Christm as to you all.” —A rn ff and 
N avy L ife .

Brother Dickey on Christm as.
Dev say hit 1* liottor-ter give dan ter 

receive, but I w ants ter tmf my friends 
on notice dat I been ’p'tnted t#r be a 
receiver 'tw ell a fter Ghris’ inns.

Do C liffs ’ 1411* ttirkey roes' mighty 
high, but b y  tic blesslti' er Providence 
sotpc or us rot a -mighty long reach.

l ie  dat g ive ter ile po' lends ter de

Of all thy gracious gifts, O God Most
High,

The dearest of them all is this clsar 
eya

Of faith with which we shrins ths 
m iracls

Of faroff Bethlehem and time defy.

O Virgin, w rrt thine ayes lass unafraid 
Or didst thou shrink, sora startled and 

diamayad,
Whan first thcii felt that life within 

and learned
On thsa God’s precious burden had 

been laid?

What m ust have bean thy happy, sweat 
am ass “

This Unromantic Age.
" I t  sho'ly do look.-' said MUs Miami 

Brow n sadly, "like  dar w ar no mo’ ro
mance dese d aya."

“ W hat's de trouble?”  asked Erastus 
PInkly.

“ 1 takes notice dat when* you asks a 
gcmmaii to a Christm as dinner lie 
doesn' 'sp lay no interest in whethuh 
dey's gwlne to be mistletoe in de pah- 
lor, but keeps hintin' aroun' to tin' out 
how ’bout de turkey an ’ fixln 's on de 
dinner table."

A Word bf Holiday Caution. 
L ittle G ra d e —I don’t think my new

doll Is quite as nice as your new doll.
Little Eth el—Well, I don't think you 

ought to say  much about It, ’’cause it 
might hurt Santa C laus’ feelings.—
Brooklyn L ife.

After the Christmas Puddintf.

dc.vTl lintt-T w ait too long t c f g l t  dey 
money hack.

l if t  don't ta’ .c iimcfi ter make de 
. W'lfi’ bapp; but inns' folks fin’ It 
mighty h.-m’ ter sj»^ro even dat much.

Atlanta Constitution.' *

able food for variety for either the lay
ing hcu-i nr the' young stock.

Washing the Cutter.
A fter draw ing «.iff tin- buttermilk 

pour n pailful o f cold w ater Iti the 
chum  oyer the butter and give the 
churn four or five quick revolutions.
Then draw  c!T the fir»t -wash u p trr
and put on F.c a......rid and : ini Hi l.--, mistletoe t- tfart It Is the only plant

Whose roots jr fu s e  to shoot 111 the 
ground, a peculiarity possessed by no 
other parasite. Jt la found on the fir. 
the Ihne nnd the apple tree as wall u> 
on the oak.

-Peculiarity of Mistletoe.
An Interest lag Iti-hi regarding

fore, if If the Imiter i* hard enough 
a fter the'second vyivslilng. draw  It off 
•> d  lake out the butter. — American 
Cultivator.

Fleck* That Pay. ,
It la not necessarily the largest flock 

of hens that nets the largest profit*. A Mrs
The Woman of It.

Povoue. -Whnt was the
amalleY one wall can-1 for and freed thing she ill. when sh e got th* Chrtat-

1* npt crnln tnu«.from loafer* may pile up the net gain 
m arb faster even If Ute groaa Income 
should ha decreased.

m»* preneirt 
D orm s^ Went to the store to find 

What it cxM.
MOUJ (14  s u  eAAiuim tiutj— lu m m y, h er* '*  the doctor to  m o  jo i | !  
lo iu m y  ( l a d i y j— Oh, to ll h im  I ’a  loo i l l  to  m o  h im !

(Copyright, 1908. by American Press Asso
ciation.]

"W hat I want In a w ife  Is am iabil
ity. L don't caro bow many, other good 
traits she has. I f  she hasn't that 1  
Uou't want her.”

" l lo w  are you going to find out 
about a 1 wom an's disposition beforh 
m arriage T”

•’T aktf her unaw ares nnd test her." 
"T h at rem inds me o f a story." re

joined the other, and. lighting a cigar, 
be told it:

"One morning n gentleman wu» alt- 
ting lu n yn ilw ay c a r when three well 
dressed young tadtesr-got tn art t 1 1 , -
to look about them for seats t r;
There was one entirely xrvant scar, 
the n e x t 'in  front o f the gi-ntle ita  
mentioned. One o f  the g i r l v ,  ho 
gcemcal to-be taking the !■ ad. st i v  1 
before these aegis, turned oyer the 
back o f the forw ard one nnd looked 
bard ut the gentlem an eittlifg In the 
other, plainly say in g  by tier manner: 
‘ We three girls can liave a ut e little 
party o f our own In tliesc Beats If yon 
w ill take one with some one el e. 
H aven 't you the poUteness to do so?’

" Ilu t the gentlem an sat still in Ids 
(scat. Evidently there was tip p Kle- 
ttess In film. The leader o f  the iiio  

. took tlie seat next the window; fatin g  
flic impolite m an; one o f  her party sat 
beside her, while the thir;l dropim i 
Into .the seat liesicle the plan. They 
were' evidently chum s nnd kc’ .t up a 
clatter with their tongues. The tan 
snt among them like a btn.k crow 
among white doves, paying no inten
tion to them nor they to him. He waa 
young and bore the stam p o f a gentle
man. Surely It w as surprising that be 
should not have given them the whole 
o f (ho two scats apd chosen another 
fnr hliusolf. I listen d he sat att-ti ly 
looking In froiit o f him, Uft even 
glancing out o f the window or n  ailing 
a newsphper. The leader o f the 1 f  
began to fire up. Sitting fa* hi." th* 
man. she w as subject to Jilt, co:i -'.«ut 
gaze. It w as, to say  the least, unuoy- 
triff.

•‘ ‘This is Intolerable,’ she sa lt, fan
ning herself angrily. ‘L id  ua.. o 
ever see such rudones*:'

“  ‘Gently, Alice,’ said  tlie girl besida 
tke sturcr in u cautioning tone. •  

" ’ I f  you thtnk you can stand it. 
B e t  you f-hi.it.i- scats with me.’

" T m  v i . i . i s , ’ I let repibd softly.
"  ‘Von sii’ .ii do uti such thing You 

haven’t lue 1 punk of a kitten. I s r i 'll  
stay right Itieie. and if he doesu't stop 
Jt  J.'Ll try to tint! a way to make him.'

"The m.111 paid no more nttentkHi to 
the words tlia.n If they had uot been 
spoken. I f  be had occMsibuully turned 
bis eyes ujiou the other girl facing him 
or glanced nt the oue beside him his • 
action would not have been so no
ticeable. But, no; be had fixed his 
gaze on A lice and ignored the ethers.

“  ‘ I can 't endure It any longer, 
Mame,’ she said. T must keep my 
eyes fixed on you or 1  shall do some
thing terrible.’

” ’ \Vhy not apply to the conductor7* 
suggested Mame.

“  'I w ill ju st  as soon as he comes 
along.’

“ B ut the conductor did not coma 
along, and A lice ’s  position w as not 
com fortable. She 'turned again toward 
the man: - l ie  w as still staring at her. 
She resolved to try the effect o f re
turning his Insolence in kind. F ix in g  
her eyes upon him, she stured nt lUm 
for a fu ll minute. M aking no Impres
sion whatever, her temper broke aw ay 
completely. Cloning her fan tightly 
in her fiat, she U rc w ft  back nnd land
ed It vigorous^’ oil the a im 's  cheek.

"  ‘There!’ she «4tcbilmed. T erh apa 
tt w ill teach you not to stnre n lady 
to death.’

"T he man brought his hand to the 
hurt, h alf rose nnd iu a gentle voice 
fu ll o f sorrow said :

“  T h e re  is some mistake. You do 
not understand. I a t .  blind.’

' “ Oh, A lice !’ moaned Bob ‘W hat 
have you done?’

’“ W hy didn't yon tell m cT snid 
A lice to the man. .

“ ’You hove said nothing to make me 
understand that I w as offending you, 
though now some o f your rem arks ai— 
intelligible to me.’

’ “ People In such condition,’ said 
-Mame eoldly. ’whonldn't  travel alone.'

" ‘G irls,’ exclaim ed Bet. ‘neither o f  
you seem s to appreciate that It Is you 
and not this poo; man who Is to 
bla me.* ,

“ ‘No one la to blame, lad les,’ said 
the man. T t Is sim ply my misfortune.’  

"T h e  train slowed up for a station. 
The man arose and, feeling his w ay 
with a w alking stick, started to leave 
the train. The girl called B et took his 
arm  nnd saw  him to the platform .”

" I  see the pith o f your ya m .”  re
marked the listener. “ Your mn,n and 
B et became lovers.’ w ere married, and 
A *  m inistered all her life  to n Mind 
■ a n . Very touching, but lam ew b u t 
Backneyed.”

“ Nothing ‘ o f  the sort. The follow
WtSM’ t t|IJ.Ud...lL#iLJtt.,.NaA.4 ...p«t.:UDL

on his .part. He Wanted n wjfc. 
Just as you do, who w as imlnhlo f lo  
found her In the girl who befr ded 
him. but Instead o f  hunting h r no nnd 
m arrying her whnt do yon supp >’-**■ he. 
did? NVUy, he htiuied up the girl who 
struck him and married her.”  

“ Fordrcnven’a sake! W’ liat did ho do 
that fo r?"

"W ho know s? Fbe w as homely, while 
B et w as pretty. Fh* had no fnoney nnd 
wns not rem arkably Interesting. In 
•neb affa irs no One knows what cither 
aex will do."

"A nd how did the m arriage turn 
#atT"

got Mm finder find kept him

Id  the other thought- 
!  won’t m arry “  

K r N G g m jn Y  w a l k h .

I
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1  BAKERY h a s 

more good, fresh candy 

than any house in the 

entire county. Wtfwixh 

to call your attention to

Fancy
Package
Candies

I  A ^  WC HaVC them 'USt
-• "  f r o m  t h c  , a c t o r y  a n d

01111 , ^ c a s c  ^ o u  >̂ot^  *n

y  wish to mention a
special package for sale by us only-VThe V assar S6p ren ic” -which we personally 
guarantee to be the very best grade of Chocolate Creams ever brought to Clarendon; it 

jj will cost you $1.00 per poun^ package, but nuff sed! Large stock of 25c per pound. 
>( Our old standby, the “Homeadc” at 25c per pound. Penny C indies without limit, 
I Nuts, Fruits, and thc largest line of Fireworks in town. In
L dren’s stockings.
I Fresh Fruit Cake, that is fruit cake, at 35c per pound
jjj 25c. Small Cakes and Pies at all times. Wc can.please you in quality, in price and 
»] fair treatment. Would advise all our customers to order their supplies early and avoid 
U the Christmas Eve rush. *
A f  " Yours for a Happy Xmas,

a mcc

T H E  C L A R E N D O N  B A K E R Y

J. W,, MORRISONY ard  opposite public school,

'•* '

The Banner-Stockman.
1892. Abaorbed the Clarendon 
New. July 22, 1904.

Publiahed every Friday by

JO H N . C . C O O K E .
Hi lit or and Proprietor

80  FSC KI FT l()\ fi.*» P E R  YEAR

Entered at the pnstuffice at Clarendon, 
T a x fa  a* second class matter.

r . W. A D. C. TIME T A IL S
No. », south!* uni.1 4:40 a. tn.
N o. 8, southlKnind . . . . .....T*>S‘ p- tn.
K o. 1, northbound 9:21 p. ui.
No. 7, northbound 10 :10 a . ui.

Clarendont T ex .,. Dec. 25, _f0&

U tt lX T U ItS , A  T T l '.S T IO X .
The Banner-Stockman lias for 

sale at a bargain, complete 5-Column j 
quarto stoaie outfit, including 
best quality chases, straight side 
and toot sticks, coliium and head 
rules. Also a few good job cases. 
Address Banner-Stockman, Claren
don, Texas. tf

C O U N T Y  HOAD H O SD S.
A s will lie seen from an article 

in another column of this issue 
there is a well defined move on f<»ot 
to bond Donley county for fti 
amount sufficient to build some 
roads throughout the county. 
This means that tbe enormous 
amount of money which is each 
year thrown away on repairs will 
be saved, and permanent, roads 
will be constructed— roads whichV
will last for ages without repairs; 
built under the direction of compe
tent engineers and by that fairest 
of all fitethods—bond.. taxation, 
wherein the coming generation 
will pay its pro rata share of the 
expense. It has been figured out 
that on a basis of present valuations 
in Dquley county the present 
eleven-cent road and bridge tax 
would derive revenue sufficient to 
pay interest and crea'.e a sinking 
(iind on bonds to the amount of 
$75,000. By raising the tax to 
fifteen cents iuterest and sinking 
fnnd would be provided for an is
sue of $100,000. Thus it will be 
seen that the present road and 
bridge tax Could be made to pay 
the expense of the bonds, and 
Donley county be provided with 
P E R M A N E N T  roads. The Ban
ner-Stockman is glad to see the 
farmers themselves taking hold of 
this matter. If  there is .any one 
thing they do need here worse than 
anything else it is good roads. And 
it is a fact that the only way to 
get good roads is through the 
plan outlined in the petition.

paragraph be says; “ But, please 
God and praise Him, when comes 
to us that summons, ‘ It is enough 
come up higher,^our darling boy’s 
angeljiands wili r e a c h . . - t o  us 
and an eternally reunited family 
will in Heaven 'praise God from 
whom all blessings floty’ . ”

Compliments Herrmann.
E u g e n e  W , Peterson retu rn ed  

this forenoon from Clarendon 
whereTe was engaged to sing the 
bass solos iti the part of “ Herod”  
in'tbe rendition of “ The Coining 
of the King,”  by Dudley Buckx 
Under the direction of Frederick 
Herrmann, musical director of the 
Clarendon College. There were 
seventy vo ir« in the'chorns and 
the solo parts were taken'by Misses 
Ross and Williams and Messrs. 
Nfartin and Peterson.

This was the first annual ren
dition of Oratorio by the Claren
don Choral Club and a great deal 
of credit is due Mr. Herrmann for 
the successful jarformance of this 
beautiful Christmas cantata. The 
attendance was very large, and in
cluded practically every lover of 
intvsic in,that city.

Mr. Peterson is authority for 
the statement that the event of 
last evening marks the beginning of 
an annual festival of sfirtg by the 
Choral club in Clarendon, and he 
predicts that its influence for good 
upon the musical talent of the col
lege, the city and surrounding 
country will be far reaching.—  
Daily Panhandle.

........ ■ i. A
Sunday Drug Service.

Owing to the fact that people 
want medicine on Sunday the same 
as week days you will always find 
someone at our store to fill your 
prescriptions. O u r  specialtyur- 
Careful prescription work, 
tf r  F leming *  Bromley.

T h e y  are after "libidinous 
amusements" in Dallas. Must be 
a chorus of directoire dressed-girls.

T h e  Banner-Stockman greets 
you this fine Christmas day and 
wishes for you all a Merry Curist- 
mas. ________________

it is well to re
drink and be 
one feel like 

of Ju ly tomorrow.

\ h k  editor left Wednesday 
ght to spend the Christmas lioli-

t

trust the edition will prove a re
freshing change to our readers, and 
that they will therefore enjoy thc 
editor’s.yacation fully as much as 
he will. Any favors shown Mr. 
Weatherly in our absence, either 
as to business or news-gathering, 
will be appreciated. . . 

is__________ m m
T h e  Christmas edition of ‘the 

Wise County Index was made to 
carry the sad news of the death of 
Editor Orion Procter’ s only HiiTe 
son, and an otherwise bright and 
cheery paper was thus draped in 
deepest mourning to the hearts of 
the craft Who know Brother Proc
ter and love him. Especially do 
the hearts of the members of the 
Northwest Texas Press Association 
go out to him in brotherly love and 
sympathy, in this, his greatest 

Would that we could say 
here that would 

i and comfort his troubled 
yet be himself has penned 

comforting words that 
i when in hit final

An Amarillo butcher bought 
four cow buffaloes from Col. Clws. 
Goodnight atid butchered them for 
th£Christmas trade, a portion of 
tlie meat being shipped to various 
parts of the state. The animals 
netted better than 700 pounds and 
brought Mi^ Goodnight 18c per 
pound, besides $10 0  for each hide 
and $50  each for the heads. The 
total amount derived from the 
four animals was about $1400.

Music Class.
I will resume my music class 

when school re-opens in January, 
and may be found at my music 
rooms at residence of Mrs. Wood
ward. I solicit your patronage. 
io-4t W i n n i e  F i s h e r .

Strayed.
Brand J  'g on left side. Range 

Salt Fork or J A  Range. Reward.
J o h n  R .  M c N b a l ,

9 -a t . Claude, Texas.

— W atch my show windows for 
new things in the holiday line. 
W . M. Clower. tf

CMatloa By Publication.
T h *  S t  at  a  O f  T k x a s .

To the Sheriff or any Conatable 
Donley County—G reeting:

You are hereby commanded, that by 
making publication o f  this citation in 
tome newspaper published in the county 
o f*D o n ley,, i f  there tie a newspaper 
published in said county; (hut if not, 
then in the nearest county where a 
newspaper is published) for four weeks I 
previous to the return day hereof, you ; 
summon, The Clarendon Land Invest- In  
ment &  Agency Com pany, limited. Sir # 
Francis Charles Clifford, John Eldon | » 
G orst, Lord Baron Bate man, Francis 
Charles Clifford, Robert G raig, trustees M 
of the said Clarendon 'Land Investment :(

Agency Com panyr  limitod, Esrjn-st fl 
Cooperand J . \V. M cKinnon, whose A 
residence is unknown, to l>e and appear »] 
before the Hon. District Court, at the ^ 
neat regular term thereof, in Clarendon', * 
on the first Monday In January, same 
lietng the 4th day o f January, 1909. 
File number Ireing 491, then and there 
to answer the pelitiou of K . W . Bromley, 
61ed in said Court, on the 2nd day of 
Dec A. II. 190H, against thesaid  Clarendon 
Lund Investment lit Agency Company, 
limited S ir Frattcis CharlesC lifford , John 
EldonGorst, Lord Baron Bateman Francis 
CharlesClifford, Robert G raig, trustees 
of thesaid Clarendon Land Investment St 
Agency Company, lim ited, Earnest Coo
per, Liquidator and receivor for safd com
pany and J.W .M cK innon, aud alleging in 
substance follows to-wit

Plaintiff for a cause of action herein 
alleges that heretofore to-wit, on or 
about November 20th, 1908, he was law
fully seized and possessed of five certain 
tracts of land, situated in Donley county , 
Texas, bolding the same in fee simple. 
That on the day and year last aforesaid, 
defendants above natned, unlawfully eu j 
tered upon said premises and ejected 
this p laintiff therefrom, and unlawfully 
withholds from plait, tiff the possession 
thereof,’to his damage in the sum of ten 
thousand dollars. I f  10,000.00.) That the 
ix-eniises so entered upon and unlaw
fully withheld from the plaintiff by said 
defendants, as aforesaid, is described as 
follows:

Section No. 9, Block No. C7, Certificate 
No . 2-246 G . C. &  S . F .  R y .  Co., con
taining 640 acres.

Section No. 47, B lo c lrN o .' C7, Certifi- 
sats No. 1-136, G . C. &  S . F .  K y . Co., 
containing 640 acres.

Section No. 1 1 .  Block No. £ 7 ,  Certifi
cate No. 2-247, G . C . &  S. F . R y . C o .,, 
containing 640 acres.

Section No. 3 1, Block No. C7, Certifi
cate No 1-128, G . C. Si S . F . K y . Co., 
containing 640 acres.

Survey No. 53. Block No. C3, Certifi. 
cate No. 5, D. &  P. R y . Co., containing 
320 acres

Wherefore, Plaintiff p rays for judg
ment for the title and possession of lands 
shove described, and for writ of Resti
tution and cost of suit.

Herein fail not,‘■ but have you then and 
there before said Court this writ, with 
your return thereon-, showing how you 
have executed the same.

Given under my hand and aeal of 
said Court, in Clarendon, this 2nd day 
of December, A . D. 1908.

Attest; Wa d e  W i l l i ?.
Clerk District Court Donley Co., Texas.

Taft and Prosperity.
One store building, 50x100 feet, 

the Carroll building. A  first class 
investment.

The Mrs. Tombs farm one mile 
from town, 154  acres, first-class 
good improvements, on public road, 
must sell quick.

Come to my office and look these 
matters over. I will make you 
some interesting figures.

J .  J .  A l e x a n d e r ,
. f— Exclusive agent.

Mistletoe Souvenir 
-  Xm as Cards

JU S T  R E C E IV E D  A T  T H E  
M U L K B Y -C R B A G B R  

STU D IO

Also Xmas Letter Post Cards
W ITH  Y O U R  PHOTO ON T H E  S A M E

,ThVy-!r* new, fetching, artistic., Itr fact, 
the Mistletoe and Letter Poet Cards are 

the hit o f the season. T ake a few 
minutes off; come to the Mul- , 

key-Creagrr Studio and 
en jo y a few m inute* in 
- looking over their 

new styles.

> 1  ~ , .

Now is  the Tim e to H ave 
Your X m as P ictu res M ade

The Mulkey-Cre
Studio  ■>

Delinquent Tax Notice.
The State of Texas 1
County of Donley /  To all persons 
owning, having or claiming any interest 
in the following descritied lands, lots and 
blocks of land situated in the town of 
Clarendon in Donley county, Texas, 
delinquent to the state of Texas, and 
Donley county, for taxes to w iti ;•*

Lot 4 ttr Block 146, which is delin
quent for State Taxes 51c and County 
Taxes 74c

Lots I, 2 and 3 in Block 105 which are 
delinquent for state taxes $  1.57 and 
county taxes >2.27

Lots 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9 and 10 in 
Block 30 which are delinquent for state 
taxes f t . 0 2 and county taxes f t . 37

Lots 3 and 4 in block 91 which arc 
delinquent for state taxes 95c and couqty 
taxes f l  .35

Lots 4 .5 , 6, 9, 10 )  I and 12111 block 530 
which are delinquent for state taxes f2.o6 
and county taxes #3.28

Lots 4, 5, 6, 7, 8 and 9 in block 11 
which are delinquent for state taxesf3.09 
and county taxes $5.04

Lota 4, 5, 6, 8, 9 and to in Block 533 
which are delinquent for state ta ie f i .4 7  
and county taxes $2.08

Lots 5 and 6 in block 155 which are 
delinquent for state taxes fi.o2an d  
county taxes f  1.46

Lots 10, 1 1 ,  12 in,block 65 which are 
delinquent for suite taxes $4.69 and
county taxes; $7.64

And you are hereby notified that suit 
has lu-en brought by the, state for the 
collection of said taxes at,d you aie 
hereby commanded to* appear and de
fend said suit at the Jannary term A'T I). 
1909 of the District court o f Donley 
county and state 6f Texas and show 
cause w hy judgm ent shall not he 
rendered condemning said tail'd and 
lota and ordering sale and foreclosure 
thereof for_.aaid- texts and cost of suit.

W itness; Wade Willis, Clerk nt the 
District court qf Donley ^jjountv, Texas, 
and the seat o f said court this (he 7th 
day of December, 1908.

Warn? W i l l i s ,
Clerk of the District court of Donley 

county, Texas. . ...-----

Cobs for Sale.
Cobs delivered at your home for 

$ 1 .5 0  per load. Cheapest and 
beat fuel in the world.
C l a r e n d o n  M i l l  f t  E l e v a t o r  

C o m p a n y

r i f ;
D R . A .  J .  C A L D W E L L .  

E y e ,  E a r , No aw a n d  T h r o a t ,
Carson Building, Amarillo,

Texas. .

Western Estate

• H. G. SHAW, Manager.

Land and Immigration Agents
Clarendon Texas

W e are locating more Homeseekers and 
Investors than any other firm in this section 

, of the country. List your property with us 
for quick sale.

References; Any bank or reliable business firm in Clareudon

Let Us Show You
%

I f  you will only call at our yard- we wifi show you W H Y  
■ you should trade with us. There are several<>good reasons; 

let Us tell you some of them—it will mean money to you.

The Clarendon . Lumber Co.

Panhandle Steam Laundry
I Chas. L. Mi Cme, Proprietor. 

Respectfully aoiiciu thc ENTIRE patronage of the Clarendon public end 
GUARANTEES SATISFACTION. Phone SR.

i -



N O E L
BY

Virginia LciliaWentz

U K iita a .

For the new year we solicit yonr business. We 
want your watch repairing and your optical work 
also, and will always guarantee satisfaction %•* »•«

Yours truly,-

Jeweler, Watch Repairer, Optician

HE BON TON
W IS H E S  Y O U  A 

. M ER R Y C H R IS T M A S

And hopes that this gladsome holiday 
season will bring you plenty of good 
cheer and happiness. May 1909 prove 
the best year you have ever had in every 

respect.
This week we are offering big bargains in 

what is left of- our holiday stock. If there is 
( • H  anything you have overlooked buying in holi

day goods call and see if it is here; if it is you 
can have it mighty cheap.

The Bon Ton
F. TR ESISE

PROP.

EltQ l. itiouslenr!" cried the 
!< rge n.3 lie cheerfully 

the sttvor poth. mA  
Ij ijiy Noel. m onsieur!" , 

Lghslug B rake entered i be little Im
passe tm 1 hr- ’(1 A venue du Mafne 
k linking t>‘ : s!: udders, fur hist hack 
nehe.il •He !;.ul lv -n working nt I ho 
Louvre fur five steady hours -till the 
very  lo r  f: tlmi of light held out. 
Why not? What part had he In the 
festivities of-these happy French peo
ple? Was not ho one o f the homeless 
ones, separated hy the width o f uu 
<H*eflll from his fam ily?

in bU studio apartm ent he threw 
him self on a divan w-lfh u pipe and a 
Jou rnal AmiisAut, But the Journal 
w as full of allusions to tho season, and 
somehow I ■ sighed. The eve o f Noel 
—Ohr! . : eve : It had been the very
best time of the year over there In his 
d ear south- rn home. What were they 
doing now? (Jetting the things ready 
f<>r the tree- and tying up the w reaths 
o f holly wi ll red ribbon, and hanging 
a branch of thistle—<>h, pshaw, what 
right had he to think o f such things 
tonight? ,

A f  lat ter- of sabots ncross^dhe flag
stone court- the small daughter o f the 
cone large fetching w ater from the 
common tap; from the Boulevard 
Montparmi.--.se the loot o f a St. Phil
ippine du Pottle train and then sl-

thon the window w as lifted. She 
Lthrew opt some crumbs to some cold 
, looking sparrows. The last , rays hf 
! the winter sttn touched the flue, white 

parting that separated the Tinnralshed
w aves of hair.

I f  he only dared speak to her! She 
might m isjudge hlin before lie bad a 
chance to sliow his Intentions. B u t he 

[ would do It. l ie  wohld seize the mo
ment while this flt o f madness lasted 
and speak to her. In saner mood ills 
courage might !>e nueqnal to It  _ l ie  

I hurried out o f the room and stood, hat 
In hand. In the court close to her win- 

, dow.
“ I *m  your ueighbor across the way,

| mademoiselle.”  he said. “ It la a 
month since I first saw  you, and I’ve 
been wanting to know you ?u. much, 
so much. I have no means of obtain
ing an Introduction, and a t the risk 
of your displeasure and your scorn 1 
h ave  ventured to speak to you t,onlght, 
to tell you how the little Christm as 
carol you sang Just now souieho 
flew straight to a fellow ’s heart and 

J made him think of home and all the 
! old fam iliar joys o f the season.”
| He held nut n card. I l ls  hand shook 

a trifle. But the girl did not notice. 
She w as looking at him steadily, a fte  
the first start of surprise, the color 
coming and going. In her cheeks. But 
In her eyes w a s no fear, no diapleas

I told you a little while ago It w as 
your friendship 1 wanted. I  w as 
wrong."

She made no answer, but stretched
out her little gloved hand to blip, 
then drew It back quickly unnoticed, 
a singular sm ile on her Ups.

“ You ’ve known me for n few hours 
only,”  he went on In a steady voice, 
“and I understand what you think-of 
me for speaking like this.- I f  I had 
known you for years and had waited 
and had the right to speak and keep 
your respect” — HU steadiness did 
not carry  him to tile cud of his stn- 
tence.

Then she laughed Joyously, deli
riously. •

“ “ You- ure m istaken,”  she SATJ. '”'* 1  
J have kuown you fo r years. I used to 
! chum with your sister Gertrude at 
l-seliool, and you used -to come down 
| from  your university, and we’d take 
\ w alks. And we w eu f up to HI the 
i meets to see yon run, and you i. c l  to 
J win. You called her your ‘kid s' ter’
, and me ‘the other kid,’ and you 1.1 I 
, me once.- You've forgotten the 1111 !-» 

girl who stood, silent In corners and 
looked at you with wide eye*. But I 
couldn’ t forget. 1 used to have G er
trude write nu* nil ntxmt you till she 
m arried that ml -i rnahr at d 
live in Chinn. And then I had yonr 
photograph—-the one In your tra d, cult.

“ And_Just to think for a whole
■ month Dowjrefi’v e  been liv ing opposite- 

to ine, across the court, and I never 
knew It! Ah. Lapse, I 've  felt f- r 
years you would come to me. and When 
I saw  you tonight my first Impulse \(-a h 
to stretch out both bunds nnd he so 
glad, so glad. At once, tli ugh, I saw  
you’d forgotten, so 1  determined not to 
tell you who I was. I wanted you to 
recall. When I spoke o f your having 
a sister Just n-'w I tried to make yon 
recall, but I'nt glad you didn’t, be
cause It’s me. all tne, ns I am, that yon 
love, and It's so good that wny.”

A little b iter'through the frosty air 
the midnight lveils o f Noel rang out 
d ea r . Then at the last, very softly, 
from  a darkened room across . the 
court, T.nnslng B rak e  heard a verse p f 
the old Christm as carol he bad. sung 
at his mother’s knee:

The sn e V  lay on the it<r»und:
The stars shone bright—

He bow£d Ids head lndtls linrds for 
tho great g lf t  flint had come to him— 

When Christ our I,ord was born 
On Christm as night.

IF HE ONLY DARED SPEAK TO HER!

fence. B rake w as picking up his pa
per agnin when—

The snow lay on the ground;
The stars shone bright—

Ah. It w as the quaint old English  
carol, with Its liquid, sw eet melody, 
which he’d learned nt- his mother’s 
knee, nnd It w as the Am erican girl 
across the court who wns singing It:

When Christ our Lord was born 
On Christm as night.

No wonder the tears came to his 
eyes. That particu lar carol and that 
particular girl made up a combination 
to which ho w as a bit sensitive If the 
truth bad been dragged from  him. 
Ju st  that very m orning he had w rit
ten home; . •

“ There’s a little Am erican girl oppo
site. I don’ t even know her name, 
but the mere sight of her keeps me 
straight. She’s all alone, and she’a 
evidently studying music. A s fo r her 
singing, she has tho most beautiful 
v o ice I he good. God ever saved from  a 
lost violin, a  voice to m ake yon 
pray, little mother, to turn your laugh
te r  to" tears, to turn your tears to 
laughter."

Front the day when he had first seen 
her, watering her geranium s on the 
sill, the window aernss the court yon
der hnd ts'come a sort o f shrine. And 
nt each new glim pse of her an unform 
ed prayer of thanks surged up within 
him that a creature so lovely bad been 
sent by heaven to keep tho word 
“ gentlem an" stainless, to m ake It a 
thing to strive for and to take a 
cleanly conffort In. |

She wns a stranger too. It w as a 
bond lift ween them. Tonight perhaps 
sh«» was suffering like hint front hotne- 

1 sickness and loneliness. How soon he 
i could m akf her forget all that! They 
I eonld have -a revelllon of their own 

and a jolly little supper.'laughing to- 
! g e t  her In sheer happiness of a mutual 
j understanding o f th e Christinas spirit 

iilito-id. C n«-h* peroned ? W h sf1 would 
I they need o f a chaperon, they tw o -  

two toilers for the sake o f art. com
rade* in arm s m ade equal In rank by 
the blessed ehnnee of being both 
gm tigers In Mils wonderful old Paris?

Thete s.i« a moving gleam of some
thing behind tbe geraniums yonder. 
The cheesecloth curtains stirred, and

tire, rather the expectancy o f an e x 
plorer Who. venturing far. Buds the 
present good, though that to come be 
unknown. * 1

Presently they went out and hnlled 
a fiacre.

“ W here shall it be?" asked B rake. 
“ I.nure’s?  Vobtlu’s? Peter's? No, I 
have It. M nrgnery’s,”

So they drove to M arguery’a, and 
B rake  ordered a boulllebalsse (to be 
qnitp seasonable) and a langousth 
mayonnaise and a bird and some 
sweets.

They had a very Jolly little supper 
Indeed and no end o f amusement 
watching the m erry looking French 
people at the tables, all devourftig 
boulllebalsse and other nice things.

“ And to think,”  cried the girl ns the 
clock struck 1 1 .  shivering with pre
tended alarm , “ that I ’m sitting here 
nt this hour, unchnperoned. In a 
French restaurant—with a man who 
hasn't even been conventionally Intro
duced!"

“ Bon’t!”  cried B rak e  abruptly. 
“ Come! We must be going home. It  
la a bit late.”

She wns silent while they le ft Mar- 
gucry ’g and hailed a flaej-e. Then she 
broke out In a/queer little voice that 
w a s jo w  nnd trem ulous:

" I  think you must have a sister. You 
take such gissi care of a girl.”  

j. The flnere rolled Into the glare of 
an overhead are light, and he saw  her 

■ looking at him with a half mysterloun. 
j half divine gratitude

"P lease  don't do that.”  he nnsWered 
In a hashed voice. Something Inside 

j hint w as pounding furiously..... Hqme- 
• thing at .his temples bent and 
! thrnlilied^
I "B o n ’t do w h at?" _
1 “ l/tok like" that,”  .

She not only looked like that, but 
! more so.

"Y o u n g man. young m an." laughed 
1 she. with mock wnrnlng. “ 1 fear yon 

are w ishful of turning a girl’s  head.”
! “ The l-ord l»e good to me!”  he broke 
! opt. his peht-np passion of dream s 
| rushing to his llpa now that the bar

rier fell. "Don’t you aea it's because 
I I—well, Pd hoped to pass the evening 
| without teinng you that 1 loved you— 

that's why I was hurrying you home

fa th e r 's  Coronation Dry.
That first ChfI*turns w as the moth

er’s coronation day. Each recurring 
Christm as p •rpetusdes the memory of 
I.erTfreaCg'-vry. I:i public nndHn pri
vate celeh rldons of It liers should I *  
the central figure. Solemn gtndpcss 
akin to the < re;:.<*r’s satisfaction In 
his “ very goad" work should fill her 
soul.

1t> Mr. H arrison S. Morris’ beautiful 
pc»ctn. ’ ’ Incarnation,”  we read-how  a 
laborer, luden with “ a tray of tools, a 
timbered fsum e.”  walke<l| In the sun
shine through a city stree t-  

Nor knew Hint out of myriads one 
Beside him saw 3  shadow run 

That Clasped the centuries in Its shade- 
•  • • • • • •
But. like a loving spirit, there.

In even footfall at his side.
A  shadow walked the [lavement wide 
W ith bended head and humble pride 

And angled cross aslant the air.

It w as ns if the dateless sun 
Forgot the years, the fa r abode.
And, lo, upon the sordid road 
The -cross worn Narnrenn trode. 

lid d in g  (he journey never done.
E very  mother who holds her baby la  

her arm s repeats, unconsciously or con
sciously, the story o f the lncnmntt<^i. 
The blended shadow “ clasps the centu
ries..”  past, present and to come, and 
eternity Itself “ In Its shade.” —Marlon 
H arland In Independent

Ths N avy's Christm as.
Christm as In the regular navy '« ob

served ns one of the big holidays o f the 
year. Starting off with a grnnd dinner 
lu the middle o f the day, discipline Is 
from th en .o n 're laxed , and the fun Is 
fast nnd furious till s unrtrwuv and o f
ten the evening is enlivened by am ateur 
theatricals. The vessel Is ga.vly deco
rated with hunting, nnd ut each m ast
head and nt the bow and stern green 
trees are lashed If procurable.

* Self Help.....— ’  - f
Dasha w ay—Well,. Uncle Jasp er, how 

are you getting on with your Christ
mas dinner?

Uncle Ja sp e r—Fust rate, snh. Colo
nel IVlnterbloasoiu done guv me a 
present o f a fine fa t  turkey, snh.

Dasha w ay—T h at’s very strange. I  
Ju st le ft the colonel, and be didn’t sa y  
anything shout It.

Uncle Jas|ier—No, sah. He’s got to 
count dem turkeys fu s t

When Mistletoe W as Banned.
Becn6*e o f Its  association with pa

gan rlfies the mistletoe w as for centu
ries forbidden a place In English 
church decorations nt Chrfstm astlde. 
nnd It w as not even mentioned In old 
rhym es until the seventeenth eenfnry. 
In iTerrlek’s time, although the holly 
atyd Ivy 4$ml for tw o centuries previous 
been tbe suhjeets o f various poetical* 
effusions.

Circum stances A lter C asts.
C raw ford —I thought you were per

fectly delighted with the Christm as
present ypnr wfffc gav e  yon.---------- *----

Crabshnw—A t -that thee I didn’t 
know she’d had It yhnrged.

How It W as Dene.
MtO — The Idea! And we weren’ t 

even standing under th*> mistletoe!
l j e —No. I did that sub roaa! —

Brooklyu Ragle. „

In Christm as Land.
Mistletoe just overhead —

, Touch onr spray above!
Holly berries Inst as red 

As the llpa of I ove 
Christmas ik u i  of blue and gray, - 

Hsavett In bright view 
And the sweetest gift today 

Just the lips of yeu!
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GOOD THINGS
I alleges that heretofore to-wit, on cr 
I about November 2.0th, 1908, J i e  was law- 
I.fully seized and possessed- of five certain
I tracts of land, situated in Donley county, 
i Texas, holding the same in fee simple.
| That on the day and year last aforesaid,
; defendants above named, unlawfully en 
' tefed iqion said premises mid ejected 
this plaint ill'therefrom , and unlawfully 
withholds from plait till the possession 

1 thereof, to his damage in the sum of ted 
thousand dollars, (flo .oo oo o ) That the 
premises so entered upon and unlaw-

□ l a  S i 0 ! 0  0  a  0

I n ,

Big Sale Still On

Our ten days Dry Good Cash Sale brought to our 
store most of our old friends and customers and menny new 
ones. For the few remaining days of 1908, we have 
many bargains left, and to those who did not get to value 
the Cost sale we will say: Come in and let us show you 
the good things we have left, which will surely appeal to 
the prudent buyer, on the recent rush, some one may feel 
thas they were neglected, or did not get suffecient attention. 
If so wc wi h to assume you that we did our best with 
the limited help at our disposal, and that we did the very 
best we could to serve all, Courteously and impartially.

[fu lly  withheld from flu* plaintiff by said 
defendants, a» aforesaid, is described as I is 
follows:. | i —

Section No. 9, 111. < k No. C7, Certificate '
No . 2- 2.}f) < ; , C. &  S . !•’ . Hy. Co.. ■ Coil- I re
taining 04 j  acres-. | p a

Section No. 47, Block No. C7, Certili- . L— 
sots No. l-iy>, <>. C. sV S . k . K v . Co., | t S  

| contain 111 g <140 acres.
I ‘Sectuni No ti. block N 0..C 7, Certifir 
j cate No,2-247, tl. C. N: S. 1-. K J . Co., 
'.containing tejo acies.

Section No. 31. Block No. C7, Ccrtifi 
! cate No 1-128, G . C. N S. 1C Kv. Co.,
Containing 6 ) 1 acres.

Survey No. 53, block No. C3, Certifi
cate No. 5, D. kV I’ . l*y . Co., containing’
320 m ifs

I Wherefore, Plaintiff p rays for jinlg-
II lent lor t lie III le ion I pi ,-inii ul ..1:1 .
above‘described, m.d for wnt of Resti
tution ami l ost of si. iR . ....

Herein fail hot,-but have yon then anil 
there be I ore said -Court this w ilt, with 
your return thereon, showing how you 
have executed the same.

(liven under mv band and seal of 
said Court, in Clarendon, this 2nd ■ ay 
of December, A. 1>. tyoS.

Attest: "Wa d e  \Vii.t,is,
Clerk District Court Donley Co., Texas.

Amity.
One more c iv il battle fought in 

Clarendon and victory by m ajority ol 
21 declared 111 favor of the sewer and 
progress. Th is was ft double argument, 
two sided. In all such questions of 
finance and health demands that those 
who pay the money should have tlu ir

Ahd-wtll rontii.m- fill-Jim . i*t. flense full of bargains 
itit Dry t . i*1 it!-, fio  is, M.n :hii:g, Etc. Just re
ceived a tine line of b! t i l e s '  S i l t t h e  Iasi shoe 
made, and which will be oire-ilcadei. Come to ils for 
bargains.

New York 5 lore
L ott, W arren  & W ebb  

This O.fic* ■ r T  p r v

5 2 3

(Prlckty  Ash, P oke P o e t un i P stim lm n .)
or atr, por.srs axt> stages o p -

M ARTE fi-BEN NETT CO.

Holiday Greetings
At this happy holiday season we take 
this means of extending to the people 

f  of Donley county the season’s greet
ings, with best wishes for a Merry 
Christmas and a Hapyy New Year*
During the coming year we hope to 
become better acbuainted with each of 
oou, and we are quite frank in stating . 
that we want your grocery business 
during 1909," Wc feel that we shall 
be able to handle your account as sat
isfactorily as it was ever handled by 
any other Clarendon ' firm, always 
making our goods and prices come 
up to a satisfactory basis in every re
spect. Wc want your January ac
count* carH and see us and let us start* 
off the new year as eood friends and 

business associates.
Yours T ru ly ,

Citation By Publication.
T h k S t a t k  O f  T e x a s .

To the Sh eriff or any Constable of 
Donley County—Greeting:

You aie hereby commanded, that by 
making publication o f this citation in 
some newspaper published in the county 
of Donley, i f  there be a newspaper 
published in said county, (but if  not, 
then in the nearest countv where a 
newspaper is published) for four weeks 
previous to the rrturn day hereof, you 
summon, The Clarendon Land Invest
ment &  A gency Company, limited, S ir 
Prancis Charles Clifforjl, John Eldon 
Gorst, Lord Ilaron Bateman, Prancis 
Charles Clifford, Robert Graig, trustees 
of the said Clarendon Land Investment 
&  Agency Company, limited, Earnest 
Coojier and J. YV. McKinnon, whose 
residence is uulctiown, to lie and appear 
tiefore the Hon. District Court at the 
next regular terra thereof, in Clarendon, 
on the first Monday iu\^aptnrry, same 
being the 4th day o f January, 1909. 
File number being 491, thyn and there 
to answer the petition of K. \V. Bromley, 

Plaintiff for a cause of action herein

J day in court. I think the reasons pm 
and con, for ami again.-1, w re considered 

(aldy iti the press, on the street’, in 
places of business. Strong men nere on 
either side; friends of the town and 

I progress were against the eulerpiise and 
j the small m ajority showed the strength 
of the opposition, but in my opinion the 
affirmative was the stronger.

Evidently the schools—the public 
I school, the seminary and the College,
I ought to be considered.

One case of typhoid fever would 
send numbers of students home and 
seriously demoralize those who 
remained.

The fact after dechuing that the city- 
needed sanitation then the system had I  
,be carried thru or Clarendon would lx- de
clared non-progressive. One case ol 
typhoid and the judgm ent pronounced 
against the ©position, then the state 
normal school would have been lost 
to us for it was said the people declar. d 
we needed a sewerage and failed to put 
it in. This state school, as we undei 
stand will cost us no more, except the 
igrounda for the building, than those 
towns that do not get the institution. 
The action just taken by Clarendon, will 
tell to all our neighbor*, near and far. 
that our lieautiful little classic city jo in . 
in the ptocessiou of progress.

Then had we failed in this cnterpri-e 
We should doubtless have failed in tin 
next. That i« the course of nature so we 
may expect to succeed in our next en
terprise.

Mere is the right place for the state 
normal. Amarillo is too high, Childress 
too low, hut Clarendon, with her shady 
city, splendid water, fine people and 
2700 feet alxjve the sea, iy> just right.

_______ A n Old  RBSIUF.n t .

Harwood Ikville, reporter extra 
ordinary of the Galveston-Dalla 

News, is at home from Houston.

——  KAxra po sitiv e  e n trs
— -  in ■■■■■ -

Î .T«!cl»*iaf'ndoTN© 2\  P. P. jv* a rnVn- 
combination, ami pr«*icribp it with 

great aatiafaction for tim curea of all 
forms ami stains of Primary, Bocond-vry 
i s l  Tertiary Syphilis, Pyphilitia Ilbou- 
kiiAtinn, Scrofulous Ulcers aud Scrvs, 
Glandular Swellings, R!ieumaii>m, Ki'l- 
Sojr Complaints, old CUroitfd Ulcer

OflTARP.
am Ter,Is tod all treatment, Cntarrh, Sk In

EisekW**, Eczema, Clirpnic Female 
Complaints, JBuercurlal jfcisou, Tetter*. 
fccaluiibad, etc., etc.

r . P« P. is a p ^arfnt^nnlo and 
Excellent. itppiUrer, V 'n j r.p 
eyptem rapidly. If you ar« vror.k anjl 
feeulo,and feel btuly tr/ p. P, P., ant!

rr»n will regain and strength,
I Waste of onorgy and all disoaeee resulting
| f-om overtaxing tlie system are cured by 

4  U10 use of P. 1'. P,
2 iJiditEiwhose systemsarepoisonedimtf

g'-UL" : ^ B . ebb -'.I *;■ in an iaipure couvliUondue 
v tomonptrual irregularitierfareix caliarly

U I  tho wonderful touio and
.1 SI I----- mi I I I m  ......... ... ........ ■

- 1 S CROFULA
1 blood cleansing properties of P. P.

^  B Prickly Ash. Poke Boot ami PoUssluxa,

Kiwi v  1 A T I 8 B
— i n n

x z r ? x -- ''" £ jr r .

'Flower Language Post Cam^-a Series ai 12 Free to Yon
E>o you know  tho nn ahlnpr of the r<»wor langibnct''? you rend the

mcffSHKn o f the flo w e rs/ I f  you are a  lover of aouw nlr p a il  carua this  
at t i< w ill appi 111 to you.

 ̂ ou m a y  have this set of beau tifu l, flow er ca rd s; you m ay h ave them  
ab so lu tely free ai d prepaid if  you w ill st ud me only u» o  ms» fo r a fou r  

• moiltbaT tria l BubseriptUm to the Southern A g ric u ltu rist, i  heae post ca rd s  
are s tr ic tly  h lrh  « lass. K a ra  card i ^resents :i beautiful sc* Tile view  
find hos the m eaning’ o f  the flower la n gu a ge  work* il out most b eau tifu lly  
In flow er m ottoes and flora’, designs. T o 0 Illustrate, in this series the 
P oppba *p< il out tl ' i 1 I th t i : ■ *p u the
chrysan them um s 4‘T love you/* the: violets “ faith fu ln ess/* etc. You  w on’ t 
be disappointed hedairae these card s are rea lly  different from  the o rd in ary  
kind and are novel In cb^dg-n and a ttra c tiv e  In appearance. TIh mg card s  
are taken from  real paintings, and are reproduced on excellen t coated  
paper th at Is w a te rp ro o f and not ea sily  soiled

•  W rite to me p erson ally to-d ay and I’ ll lose no tim e In sending them 
to you— ch a rg e s prepaid. Romortiber this also ; e v e ry  one th at answ ers 
prom ptly g e ts  a p leasant surprise. Don’t fo rge t to ask about It. t  My 
supply o f oards Is lim ited, so do not deluy^ I>. H. O SIIO H SK , Nnuhvllle, T rim .

First M onday
In C la re n d o n

O(E][D]@@[5 ] @ @ @ @ @ 0 0 0 [5 ]@ [5 ] @ 0 [D][5 ] | D ] [ § a

WE CAN’T HELP IT!
IF prople cotite from our aNter cities to buy • 

goods from us. You k now people are 
sorter curious nlioiit “ the alm ighty dol

lar.”  They always want one bundled cents 
worth of goods when they part with it; and 
do you blame them? It’s a duty man owes 
to him self to buy goods where his dollar 
goes the furtherest. That’s wliv people 
emne so far to trade with The Cash Store at 
l le d le y .„  It 's  * business proposition.

It Pays
Our sales this week have surpa«seil all pre
vious records. Do you know why? It is 
easily answered. It pays to trade at

C a s h  S t o r e
A t  H e d le x , T exas. 

O. H . B r ita in  -  
P ro p .

Clarendon business people are pleased to make 
announcement that they have arranged for “First Mon
day featuies, the 2nd day of which will be the

F irst M o n d ay in  
Ja n u a r y

An Auctioneer has been secured and auction 
sales will be a feature of the First Monday Days, 
wagon yard accommodations for the coming date at 
Drew's wagon yard, where you will be welcome. Every
body come to Clarendon on First Monday, Jan. 4

Business M en’s 
Committee

0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

A WOMAN'S ‘ INFLUENCE.
• _______

Effect It Produced on Her H utband’ e 
D ullness  Affairs.

A. delegation of yotmg men lately 
waited on their em ployer’* w ife  v.Ttb 
the oddest request on record. “ You 
see, m adam ,’* said the spokesm an."“ we 
want to liavo n half holiday every Sat
urday. Now, If you will be particu
larly nlre to Mr. Page for a few  day* 
We’ll go to hltn arid ask” —

“ Gentlem en.’* the lady hanghtlly In
terrupted. “ do you Imply that I do not 
understand w hat I* due to m y hus
band T

“ Oh, I know alt about. It, madam ,” 
the spokesman went no* “ Pm married 
myself. Things go w ronf In the house 
and you’re tired and croe* at breakfast 
*Tben we suffer at the office. Yon stay 
up late to chaperon your daughter at a 
ball, and we hare more trouble at the 
office. You're a Mt ernes three mom 

In succession for ooe reason or

have a—a—terrtbto

'  . _T ’

another. # u i we 
time at the office.

“ You see how the m atter stnnda anil 
i how greatly^ you w ill oblige us by be- 
, Ing more thnn usually agreeable to Mr.

Page for three iw four days "he 
l fourth d ay give him the liest brenb is i  
I you can everyth in g that he likes 1 <*at 
I - and we'll get wlm t we want In thtTe 
| minutes.

“ Talk alxnit n woman having no ln-

nior sh** s In has m ore-effis:t than a 
bank failure or a lskim In trade.”

She thought she ought to tie nn;;ry, 
but Instead she laughed and agreed to ' 
tl»# proposition, and four d ays later 
when they waited on the head of tho 
firm he made the cloelng hour 13 
o’clock and said never In the history 
of the Arm bad Iblngs run as aatlsfac- 
tortly as they bad during the last four

*■ 7
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» N e v k b  Hpv  K kai. E s t a t e  W m u .i r a n . A b stract  of  T iti.k

^Donley County Abstract Co.
i —Unincorporated—

I. W . C A K tlA K T  AND J .  C. KII.LOUOH, A b s tr a c te d  
And f ire Insurance A gents

Clarendon, Texas

We represent some o f the oldest and strongest old Tne companies 
doing busiucss in Texas. A share of your patronage solicited.

W W M U l

M c C ra e  (El H odges Livefy stable
Safe, Speedy and Reliable Teams; Good Rolling Stock 

Bus meets all trains and ansrs weall calls. Phone No. II.

BIG PROHIBITION RALLY
Su p erin ten d en t and Chairm an Report 

P la n s  M aturing Nicely for a 

B ig  D ay on the 3 1 s t .

The superintendent and chairman of 
the Ballotless Legion are congratulating 
themselves upon the hearty fi-ojivralioti 
of every body in Clarendon with them j 
ill the preparation for Prohibitum l>a\ 
and nigllt. Dec. 31st.

livery  liody with one accord, whether ‘ 
fo r or against, has assisted when asked, 
thus m aking the plans an assured

f *
<*ess.

The pastors have agreed to give one 
aeruiou on Sunday to temperance work ! 
in their respective churches.

The Hand Hoys have kindly agreed to 
play for us I with that day and night.

Mr. Trent has tendered us the Opera 
House for that night. This, being the 
busiest season of the year »e doubly ap
preciate this, knowing that it could have 
been easily engaged to a paying Com -
l>any-

Mr. McCrae has furnished the paper 
for the cartoons, white Miss Anna Tal
ley, a talented artist will draw tile nr 
They will be on display both that day 
and night.

Mr. Peables. our talented townsman, 
wilt give us a short address in his best 
sty le . ...... ..

The very liest talents in the churches 
arc getting up music and re< itations

The wee tots in all the churches h ivc 
been faithfully practicing tlteir song. 
O ur very piettiest and In st girls will Ik- 
on hand Thursday to tag you for prohi
bition.

And lasi'diut not jeast. the ItanneV- 
sstockman atnl Chronicle have given us 

the uke o f their eol uni ns. With such free

Miss Susie Fowler of Duncan, 
Okla. ,came Wednesday to attend 
tlie Bourlaiid-Condron wedding 
and visit her friend, Miss Mary 
Bourland, who is at home for the 
holidays.

Seed Oats.
I have for sale at tuy barn in 

town red rust proof seed oats, free 
from weed and Johnson grass seed. 
75c per bushals
t f  0 . W . A s h e r .

PANHANDLE TOP HOGS

heartedness could any adventure be a 
failure?

\ ie  ask tin t the young ladies, who 
will assist in tagging, decorating, etc ., 
will meet tfie superintendent at .the-JU. 
h . church, ifi 10 o'clock Thursday inoVu-
ing. —

Every lady w ho can M asked to he at 
the court house yard at 2:30 to be in 
the parade led by tlie baud. And now 
for 11 long pull, a strong pull, a pull all 
together for 1

“ Ti \  as Dr y  I n 1909.”
Music by tlie band.
I. k horns: Texas Going 1.>rj. : It\ pri- 

niary children of all the churches.
Slu" 2. Short address; T. I I .  Peebles.

3. Rec. ‘‘ Lament of Inebriate.'’ Miss | 
^l.ibe| Smith.

4. (Juaitet: Where Is My Wandering
Bov Tonight?”

5. Kec. ‘ ‘There Will He No Saloons In 
Heaven ” —I.aura Pace.

f>. "W ill You Give Your Boy?”
7. Rec. “ The College Oil Can”  —Lola' 

Lacy.
8. Chorus, For tlie Stainless F lag We

Shout.”  •
>>. “ The T o ast"—Jean  Iiigham.
10, tjuartet: The Drunkard's C hild .”
II . A musical Monolog—Father Dear 

Father, come Home with me now. — Mas
ter De Witt Dfuiu.

12. (juartet— These Temperance Folks
do crowd as a w fu lly ."

13. S h o fT p L y—" ‘ ‘Ten Nights in a Bar
R o om ;'1 .

14. Tableau in five scenes.
VV:at 1 h for the cartoons. Everybody

invited, —No aduiittam e.

Load of P o rk ers  from  W h eeler County 

Top the F o rt W orth  M ark et 
L a st  T h u rsd ay .

■U-

T iik Childress Index reprints 
our editorial of two week ago con
cerning bank deposits and diversi
fication, wjihout comment. A  
delicate way, we take it, of im
pressing upon the minds of Chil
dress county farmers the benefits of 
diversification.

r- <1

A nd now it’s a four-story hotel 
for Childress. The Plainview 
"skyscraper”  will lake  
seat.

back

It is getting to be a common item 
in the Ft. Worth papers about 
Panhandle hogs topping that mar
ket. There is rarely a day that
the Panhandle does not supply 
from one to a dozen cars of hogs 

• for Fort Worth, and it is getting 
to be recognized that this is 
/ T H E ”  hog country of Texas, 
rite Fort Worth Live Stock Re

porter says:
W . G, Mayfield was here Tlnirs, 

day from Wheeler county accom- 
j,ailing a shipment of a load of 
good 187-pouud hogs that topped 
the market at $5.6 5. The hogs 
were raised and, fattened by one of 
Mr. Mayfield’s neighbors and well 
represented tlie possibilities of thatt 

v'County in the line of pork prodttc- 
" tion. Mr. Mayfield is quite en

thusiastic over the hog proposition 
in the Panhandle country and 
with his partner, J. T . Crime, lias 
secured a section of Wheeler 
county land near the town of Sham
rock, which he intends to liog 
fence and plant in hogs, corn and 
alfalfa! These three crops, lie says 
do as well there as arty place on 
earth and he believes there is no 
money making combination that 
will beat them. Settlers a f^  com
ing in fast, Mr. Mayfield saving 
that no less than an average of 
three immigrant cars a week for 

, „  j the last two or three month having
Lemonade, Grape L |been unloaded at Shamrock alone.

Yigoral, Beef Tea, Clam Bouillon,
Tomato Bouillon— these are the 
new hot drinks at the B011 Ton.
Call for them. tt

T h e  Christmas edition of the 
Randall County News was the pret
tiest paper coming to our e x c h a ^ e  
table last week. It was also about 
the best. Editor Aubrey Terrill 
is “ going some,”  and the patron
age being accorded him by his 
business jieople is of the class and 
volume which makes a newspaper 
man eager to do his dead level best 
for his town.

T h e  town of Hereford is  thorou
ghly illustrative of the general push 
and progress ot Panhandle towns. 
They are building a $15,000 depot, 
a $20,000 sewer system, a $ ib'ooo 
church, $75,000 worth of new resi
dences, $10,000 worth of street 
improvements, ten miles of new 
sidewalks and forty miles of rail
road, and last week petitions were 
started looking to. a bond issue of 
$7 5 , 00 for a new court house. 
Let the Panhandle grow!

W . G. Kgertort, of Middlewater 
was here Tuesday.

Rev. G. S. Hardy, of Plainview, 
was here the first of the week.

Homer Mulkey, the “ big broth
er”  of all Panhandle photographers, 
returned the first of the week from 
Shamrock where he had a nice 
week’s business.

Wanted To Rent.
*

A  good place with teams furnish
ed, or would work by the month 
Not afraid of work. Apply at 
tins office. io-2t

Mrs. C. K. Thornton and chi 1 
dren left Tuesday to spend the 
holidays at Greenville with her 
sister, Mrs. Eqiniett McCombs.

on

Notice, Children.
All the primary children of the 

various Sunday schools in the city 
are requested to meet Mrs. 
Florence Will ams at the Methodist 
church next Tuesday atternoon at 
3:50  o’clock, to make preparation 
for their part in the big Prohibi
tion, Rally to be held 011 Thursday, 
the 31st.

Holiday Goops
Notwithstanding our trade on Holiday 
Goods was exceptionallp good we still
have on a large quantity of goods which

*>

we do not wish to carry over another 
season. Some of the lines are almost 
complete and assortment unbroken. To 
move these goods at once we will make
absolute C O ST  PRICE ON ENTIRE  
ST O C K  from this date till Jan. 1st.- This 
is an opportunity the wise buyers will 
heed. Buy New Year’s Preasants at 
cost. W e Jiaue bargains , you cannot 
ovetlook.

J.A. McKILLOP
The Prescription Druggist, who 
wishes you a Merry Christmas 

and a Happy New Year.

Married.
This w in s  to lie 11 “ Murry Christm as”  

with some. The Rauncr-Stocktnan finds 
itself short (of help  as a result. Miss 
Maryan Barnett, onf of onr “ angels,”  
acquired a piece of jiersounl property 
on lust Sunday m orning, and lias taken 
unto herself a “ worse”  h a lf. Mr. Hen
ri Parke is the fortunate mail.

Miss Barnett has our best wishes and 
we congratulate Mr. Parke ujioii winning 
sueli n pri/.e in the matrimonial market. 
May their married life be strewn with 
the blessings that cannot in reason fail 
to be the portion of a household which 
has such an altogether lovely character 
as Miss Burnett at its head.

The Missouri G irl contain all the H- 
enients that go to make up hu enjoyable- 
evening’s entertainment. A good strong 
plot with intensely interesting dramatic 
situations, novel specialties, peculiar 
dances, the very best scenic anil •me
chanical stage effects, and the most 
ludicrous situations ever seen 
in oue play. The company is the pick 
of the profession no "st ic k s”  to Lire you 
but every one an artist in his line. This 
attraction will he seen at Opera House* 
Dec 26.

The Missouri G irl is a guaranteed at
traction, anil the theater manager is in
structed to refund the money if there is 
anything advertised that is not per
formed to the letter. The claim that it 
iathe best domestic comedy ever writ
ten has never been disputed. The pro
duction of the play in thia city will he 
the equal of any ever given. Not a line 
or a scene cut out, and not a bad actor 
in the cast. Opera House, Saturday, 
Dec. ah.

An Open Letter.
By President Slover to the pat

rons of Clarendon College, and 
the citizenship of Clarendon.
I want to thank everyone who 

has patronized or assisted the 
school in anyway. It has been 
largely through the loyal support 
of Clarendon citizenship that the 
school has been able to attain its 
present standard of merit. The 
enrolment for this year is already 
considerably beyond that for the 
whole of last year. The second 
term, which begins next Tuesday, 
will find its in better condition by 
far than ever before to do first-class 
work. Several classes will be di
vided, and every effort will be 
made to have by far the best term 
the school has ever had. I want 
to say to everyone who may have 
been kept away during the first 
term on account of the incomplete 
condition of the building that they 
need not hesitat4  on account of 
this longer, as we are nearing com
pletion of what is to be doue be
fore summer, and we are not only 
comfortably housed, but have one 
of the best equipped building in 
the country. W e think we can 
not only give you your money’ s 
worth in first-class training at your 
own door, but by patronizing us 
you will assist an institution that 
stands for tlie development of 
Clarendon io every way. It is my 
purpose as far as practicrl to let 
every interest of the town reap in 
t h e  p r o c e e d s  o f  t h e  
school, regardless of any denomi
national line, as I feel that the 
school is broader in its scope of 
work and sympathy. I want to 
express my appreciation of the 
confidence of the business men of 
tlie town, and in ftfeir loyal sup

port' in all things material. If  
you will continue to give us your 
patronage, your financial support, 
your confidence, and your prayers, 
few of us have yet realized what 
it is possible for us to do. *

G eo . S . S l o v e k .

— Hot drinks at The Bon Ton. tf 
— Show up in front of my show 

window. Clower. t f

F o u n d — Boy’s school coat. Gloves, 
pencil, etc.; in pockets. Owner 
can liaVesame at this office by pay
ing 25c for this adv.

“ ------------------  T
— W . C. Cottrell, bricklayer and

plasterer, Clarendon, Texas, tf

Failed to Relieve.
On the m ighty deep. ,
Th»» grT'Et- ocean liner rolled and 

pitched.
“ H enry," -faltered the young bride, 

“ do you still love m e?" ■ —-•
"M ure than ever; darling 1“  was 

H enry’s feivent answ er.
Then there -was an eloquent alienee. 
“ H enry." she gapped, turning her 

pale. gha«tiy B e e  m n y ,  "I thought 
that woiiht make me reel lietter, but It 
dor n»'t.“

— Our school shoes are guaran
teed. Rathjen’ s Shoe Store. tf

— Don’ t send away for odd sizes 
and extra weights in doors when 
H W . Kelley will manufacture 
them for you at home, saving you 
the freight. tf

According t* Train ing.
The traveler belonged to the “ ef

fete civilization of the east,”  and when 
the unm istakable odor of sauerkraufi 
permeated the atm osphere of tbe lit
tle Pennsylvania Inn where he had 
halted for his midday meal he wai 
first perturbed and then Irritated ba 
yond m easure by the smell, says tb s 
author of ‘‘Old Schuylkill D ays."

"Sauerkraut! FgUL’’ he shuddered, 
with an Indignant glance ht the vener- 
able Dutch landlord, who was nod
ding over his pipe In a com er o f th» 
100m, "How anyone can eat sauar- 
kraut I cannot s>‘<\ I'd as  lief eat d il l  
as to t-at sauerkraut."

The landlord stirred In his chair.
“ W ell.”  he began, without opening 

eyes, “ that Is Just as you wan* 
brought up. If you were brought up 
to eat sauerkraut you eat sauerkraut. 
If you w ere brought up to eat dirt 
vou eat d irt."—Youth's Companloo.

R O B E R T  S A W Y E R , 

P. O.

Range on Salt Fork 
in Donley county.

M ark— Underslope 
left ear.

T. 8. BUGBEE.

P. O , C lu ag o D , 
Texas.

Ranch In Donley and 
Armstrong counties

MARK—Right ear
pointed.

Additional Brands

R ig h t Left
Side J  "“ Shoulder

Right T7 s r T  Left 
1  Bhonlder

Bide Tcgr

TILLERY
B R O S.

Shoes,
C ut 

1 2  I - S V

W e arc selling shoes of too many factories 
and want to put all our business with a few 
of the best. Hence this offer for one week

Beginning December 28

lThe Shoes in this sale includes the whole 
stock and arc nearly all right new goods, and 
being of such makes as Hamilton Brown, 
Endicot, ‘ Johnson, Selz and Crawford for 
men. For ladies the celebrated Queen Qual
ity, Red Cross and American Lady.

A  Box
o f  Red Cross PolisH
Free W ith
E a c h  Pair o f  Shoes

v\ ithLost -A suit t ast- hiIcil 
ladies' w i*ii ring n.tparvL. A l-o.jt 

.•slicker. ThqUglti In hive L e u  
U*4 1*1*4311 U*wn mill M. T . How
ard'* ranch, Finder will please 
return to Jot Horne or to thi* of

tv.

W atch  T h is *5pace 
Next W eeK

4 *



W e have Had one of the best years during 1908 of our long busi
ness career in Clarendon, and extending the season's greetings to 
our long list of friends aind customers we wish to thank you at the 
same time for making our business what it has been. During
1909 we hope to have a still larger clientage, and as heretofore weA 1 . .. 
will do our best to give satisfaction; We trust that to every home
in the Clarendon country the true spirit of Christmas cheer will
come and abide therein. W e wish you a

M ERRY C H R IS TM A S
-------------------------------------a n d ---------------------------------------
A  H A P P Y  A N D  P R O S P E R O U S  N EW  Y E A R

E V E R Y TH IN G  IN H A R D W A R E  A N D  F U R N ITU R E

Typewriter supplies, this of— N. W . Hatchett wutits to buy 
your calf. if

R . P. Yancey visited friends in 
Amarillo Sunday.

— A  Merry Chrismas to one and 
all. li. M. Ozier, exclusive groc-

— Car of new fresh oats just in 
at Young's. . tf

Tvd LeithfUiser, of Amarillo, was 
here Sunday.

—T ry a hot drink at the Bon 
Ton these cold mornings. All the 
latest and l*est tf

for Ci ii, M ii/,o. Kaffir anil t ic . Wo a ie  prepared to l»u> jo u r  gm iii in 
im j M. cd. ipi.mttics during the entire year, and we nlw.iu'i pay the liest 
market-price, Wt prouiNe you tiled*, -.t uicotiiinudatiotis ami very re
spectfully solicit your grains of all kinds.

Elder K. Dtibbs visited Col, 
Chas. Goodnight nt his home at 
Goodnight Sunday.

T 1
— Don’ t Uii-*s the 20 per ct0:t cut 

on watches atid jewelry at Stockings 
store from now till Jan. 1st

J. It. Kid'inson, an old time 
Clarendon railroad man. has moved 
back here to make his home, hav
ing quit the road.

— Feed your girl on Bon Ton 
candy; those new fresh chocolates, 
fresh from the taetoty will just 
suit her. tf

Mrs. Beulah Brother*. of 
Hutchins, Texas, is here to spend 
the holidays with her sister, Mrs 
G. A . Anderson.

— Now is your time to buy your
self, your wife or your sweetheart a 
fine watch at Stocking’s store and 
save 20 per pent. 2t

09 2t,

Little Miss Amoree Morgan ac
companied Miss Edith Gprrison to 
Dallas last week to spend the holi
days.

— Twenty j>er cent discount on 
solid gold or gold filled watches 
and jewelry bought at Stocking’s 
jewelry department from this date 
to January first, ’09 2t

O  « E »  C ^ r . g s n a »  ©  G Z S Z 3 T Z e t >

The best grades 
cost no more than the 
Inferior Article.

Mrs. I.ucy I,ee Gore, of Sey- 
m >nr, came in Monday night for a 
visit withtrer mother, Mrs. T. I„. 
Miller.

Lumber & 
C o a l  C o

Handle only the best. 
This applies also to our

C R E A M

A grape cream of ta r ta r  powder. 
Makes pure, healthful, delicious 
food. No alum^no lime phosphate*
There is  an infallible test by which 
every housewife w ay detect the unhealthy 
ful alum baking powders—

The label will tell
Study the label. I f  it docs not

J . L. SCARBOROUGH, Tlgr

say cream
o f tartar the baking powder is wade from 
alum and must be avoided.

u-rm Hrtuf f.TfllM ly
♦ oCotlUMA 1»rrk>us>> | t l|


